
SOLDIERS WELCOME OLD FASHION BASKET PICNIC, ORATORY AND
JULY FOURTH - - COLORADO. T E X A S

F o u r t e e n t h  Y e a r — V o l . X IV , COLORADO, TEXAS, FR ID AY, JUNE 20, 1919. W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  C o m p a n y

F rid ay  a n d  Saturday  
June 20th  a n d  21st 

M atinee Satu rday  2 :30  p. m,

\ a r v  ‘P i c k T o y d  
\C-------------------------- *
A Super Attraction in 7  Reels.

THE MARY PICKFORD COMPANY
Pmutt tkt w»r M F »m  start

FIRST P H O TO P U Y
from her owe studio

Mary Pickford
le Joan Webster's Celebrated Play

“ DADDY LONG 
LEGS”

Tbi Love Story of ae Orphae

Special Music.

FOURTH OF 
JULY PICNIC

Big Picn ic to honor Soldiers 
on Fourth o f fu ly  is leading 
topic o f the day. A rran ge
ments almost Com pleted.

ou
W ILL

LIKE

SOLD BY

W .  E .  W A T S O N
C A S H  G R O C E R

COLORADO, TEXAS

A D M IS S IO N :—
A d u lts  22c, W a r  Tax 3 c ......................25cts
C h ild ren  9c, W a r  Tax 1 c ...................lOcts

C O M I N G : -

G A R A L D I N E  F A R R A R
IN  THE

‘ T U R N  O F  T H E  W H E E L ”

The program committee Is at 
work on the program for the Fourth 
of July ifcnic, to honor Mitchell 
county soldiers.

At a meeting Monday evening the 
piogram was planned and there will 
be many features to interest the dif
ferent ones, and please the taste o f 
ail the soldiers and citizens.

Every one stands ready to do his 
part to make the day a success.

The day will begin with a parade . 
ard end with a dance, and between 
these two features there will be var- ! 
ious amusements and interesting 
events.

Messrs. J. W. Person, O. B. Price,
Joe Smoot, Roy Dozier, Mesdames 
Marcus Snyder and Thomas Dawes 
will have charge of the parade, and j 
J. R. Shepperd will be Marshall o f the 
Di y. i

Mrs. J. H. Guitar will have charge 
of a patriotic pageant, and crowning 
of a Victory Queen.

One of the lead ng features will 
be the band music, and of course that 
will be well rendered. Prof. Lee 
Jones, with the band boys are at work 
and hope to have musicians from 
other places to assist them.

In the afternoon there will be a 
Sing-Song, led by Joe Roddy, who will 
put the soldier boy’s spirit into it.

There will also be a base ball game 
for those who like this sport. Myrtie 
Vaughan and W. R. Charters will 
have charge of this, which insures its 
success. ! El Paso, June 16.— American

Some miscellaneous “ stunts”  will troops, who crossed the international 
also be gotten up by Dr. Root, Sam line here last night, to stop indiscri- 
Wulfjen, Abe Dolman and Roy Far- minate firing into El Paso, had their

OLIVE BRANCH FLOUR

Because—it is of perfect quality.
Because—it is always pure.
Because—it is always uniform.
Because—it is manufactured out of wheat 

of bread-making quality.
Because—it never fails in baking results.

0

G R A H A M  M I L L  A N D  E L E V A T O R  C O
GRAHAM, TEXAS 

MILLERS OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR.

AMERICAN TROOPS
CROSS THE BORDER.

Many Villa Dead Saen By American, 

Shits Fall into El Pa,o.

THE RAINS.

It has rained so much and so often 
and so hard, that wc have completely 
lost track of the whole shootin’ match 
Saturday night last we had the master 
rain of the season, 4.05 inches in Col
orado and from 6 to 10 inches in 
various parts o f the county. Crops 
were washed away or covered up, and 
a great deal o f damage done. Wed
nesday noon a dark cloud came up 
from the southwest, end all the south 
half o f the county flooded again. 
Urda Wulfjen and the Lowes tay 
that they never saw a real rain until 
this one. They declare that it rained 
10 inches. Of course this destroyed 
crops, washed out bridges and other
wise did much damage. Mr. Maddin 
reports lightning killing a fine cow.

With all o f these rains a bumper 
crop will yet be made. Cotton may 
be late, but a fine yield is promised 
where it has escaped the hail and 
floods. The cotton crops that have 
been totaly destroyed by these last 
rains will be abandoned, and the land 
pot in feed, as there is ample time

to make a big feed crop.
Altogether, over the county, the 

crops are in pretty fair condition. 
Farmers are at work and prospects 
are very good. A ll early feed is now 
assured without more rain.

'having spent exactly eleven hours on 
Mexican soil.

The Artillery fire against the Villa
ftrees was resumed at 10:30 o'clock 
this morning, shrapnel bullets being 
plainly visible from the river.

Federal officers ut Juarez estimat
ed today that the rebel dead at 200 
while 70 rebels were wounded. The 
Federals are unable to calculate theit 
own losses.

It is reported that eight Villa pri
soners were executed at Fort Hidal
go today. Major Hernandez stated

mer. With such a committee the pub fii»t engagements with Villa’s men 
lie may be prepared for anything from the Juarez race track, 
and especially some good laughs. Many prisoners were reported to that the body of Manuel Castro, a

In the evening, beginning at 8:30 have been taken by the Americans. Villa General, has been found in the
there will be a band concert, follow- American troops guarded the trenches east of Juaiez.
ed by a dance. Hon. L. W. Sandusky American approaches to the inter- ! Orders for the withdrawal of the
will have charge of this, and his as- j-.otiona! bridge today while Mex- American troops followed the return
sistants will be Marcus Snyder, T. W. ¡cnn poidjers stood guard at the Mex- of General Cabell, who crossed the
Stoneroad and Henry DFsa. The 
place of the dance has not been an-

ican end. iiitcrnational bridge for a conference

HAMNER-NEWMAN.
The marriage of Miss Margardt 

iiamner and Mom Newman was cali
brated Thursday evening o f last weak 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
McClintic, Rev. C. A. Engle, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church,perform
ing the ceremony in the presence o f a 
f  w friends o f the young coupla.

The bride is a daughter o f Judge 
and Mrs. E. J. iiamner and was rear
ed here, where she ip one o f the moat 
popular members o f the younger so
cial circles o f the city. The groom 
is a son o f Mrs. Jim Newmsn and on# 
of the prominent young members o f 
local business circles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Newman will make their home in thia 
city.— Sweetwater Reporter.

Ed. Jackson’s shipment of shoes 
he has been advertising has arrived, 
follow them into the shop and pick 
you out a pair. Here are the best 
shoes on the market today for the 
price. You are invited to come in 
and see them, even if you do not 
wish to buy.

------------- o--------

Judge J. C. Hall says it will be 
some time in August before he can 
get the State Superintendent of pub- 
Fc instruction to visit Mitchell coun
ty. Miss Blanton gees to Milwauke 
ir. July to speak before the national 
educational association and when she 
returns to the state Judge Hall wiU 
get her to set a date for Mitcehll 
ccunty, at which time he will have 
al' the county school trustees and 
teachers tv meet in Colorado for an 
all day pic nic and speaking.

Chinese and Mexican refugees, de- w>th General Francisco Gonzalez, su- 
nounced, but the intention is to build tajned by the immiKration authori- commander of the Juarez
a platform and have a «treet, ance. bave been permitted to return to tioops.
The chaperones for this will.be Mes- j urez I __________ ^ _________
dames F. M. Burns, F. E. McKenzie, ' « * • » . ■ * ■ » ■ »  r .. ’  , „
Hvram Snyder, T. W. Stoneroad, H. 0ne American officer, command- | The Devds R.ver firh.ng crowd all

S. Beal, Ben Plaster, J. C. Prude,
Sam Majors, H. C. Landers and P. C.
Coleman.

The parade wiH form at ten o’clock 
at the court house; go east to the 
Methodist church, south to the Chris

ANOTHER LINK.
Sanders Bros., who have the con

tract to construct a modern highway 
out of Merkel, east and west, to ex
tend from Tye to the west boundary 
of Taylor county, started work on 

ing a colored infantry company,dis- returned home Sun lay night sadder, two shifts last weeK. The work will
cursing the situation during the fight but wiser njen, as well as soaking wet
said that one band c f rebels held up and mud to their heels. They travel-
their hands when approached by the ed over GOO miles, going from one
Americans, surrendered and then o- swolen stream to another and eross-
pened fire on the Americans at close inrf where ford there was none. From

v.. , — -- range. AH of the rebels were killed, the Pecos to Del Rio and from the
tian church, west to Lasky s corner ___  J .......  ....... ...........  ^  .. ................ a , . .  i_
ind north to the tabernacle. An American army officer after an Rio Grande to the Brazos, taking in

All soldiers attending are requested »'*P*<-tion trip from the international Devils River and the Conchos, but

to wear their uniforms. . bri<,R* * * ^  ^  ^ ____________________________
At the tabernacle the following * * * * *  8

•n reported seeing thirty \ ilia dead. It
program will be given: . , j * v  ... .* j is bcli*v#d that many Villista« wereBand music. . ... . \ , . . „ 4 .

Welcome address by Mayor Chas. * *  Grapnel bullets fired from
. , — • American Artillery.M. Adams. ..... * ,, .

The Villa troops are fleeing to-

cost about $40,000 and will be com
pleted within four or ^ve months.

This will complete another link in 
the Bankhead Highway, and will com
plete Taylor county’s road through 
the county. What’s the matter with 
Nolan?

Buy your typewriter ribbona here.

DUROC-JER5ERS
We have the best blood lines in 
the country in our herd. Every 
animal on our place is register
ed and cholera immune. Prices 
reasonable, and satisfaction 

guaranteed.

HOMAN’S HOG FARM,
Y 5 L E T A , T E X A S .

Reaponre by Charlie Thompson of 
Loraine.

Solo by Mrs. J. H. Guitar.
Band music.
Dinner.
2 p. m.— Band Concert.
Sing-Song, led by Joe Roddy. 
Pageant.
Crowning Victory Queen.
Baseball and Sundry performances. 
8:30 p. m.— Band concert 

street dance.

ward Guadalupe opposite Fabens, 
Tex., with American cavalry in pur
suit.

Major General Cabell, commander 
of the Southern department, arrived 
today and immediately conferred 
\^th General Erwin, commander of 
the El Paso border district.

There can be no misunderstanding 
and between the United States and Mex

ico regarding the movement of troops
Let everybody in the county c o m e , « "® «  ^ e  border at El Paso, Sccre-

with a well filled basket, and have a 
good time.

8:xty-flve million dollars is to be 
raised by the Baptists of the South 

¡within the next year for the benefit 
of Baptist institutions o f education 
and of mission ‘work, both in the 
South and in foreign countries. Of 
this fund, Texas is to raise $16,000,- 
000, according to the decision made 
by the prorating commit&e o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention, which 
met at Atlanta, Ga.

■—..........  o--------------
Carbon paper at Record office.

tary of war Baker said today. The 
sole purpose, he said, was'the protec
tion of the American side and de
clared that there was a distinct un-

a

dorstanding between the two govern
ments for such action.

A t 11 o’clock this morning the en- 
t :to Second Brigade was plainly vi
sible about eight miles southeast of 
Juarez in hot pursuit o f the Villa 
forces, which they engaged at 10 o’
clock in the vicinity o f San Lorenzo. 
It is stated at military headquarters, 
that the entire infantry command 
was withdrawn from Juarez at 11 o'
clock, by order o f General Cabell,

CANADA & LAMBETH
We have some special prices 

on the following Goods:
R e*leys Best Flour. Every Sack Guaranteed.
(lewleys Best Cream Meal.
Bewleys Best Pearl Meal.
Pure Cane Granulated Sugar-—Eagle Brand.
Bird Brand Lard. White Cloud.
Crisco, Snowdrift, Cottlcne.
Syrups: Karo’ s, Velva’s KooKoo, White Star and Brerr RabMtt. 
Gallon Peaches. Gallon Pluma.
Can Corn, Tomatoes, Hominy, Kraut.
Gallon Pickles and Bulk Pickles.
Rolled Oats. Coffee.
Bacon. Pink Beans, Pinto, Navy Beans.
Laundry Soap.

We are Head Quarters for Fresh Vegetables, and 
Early Wheeler Peaches. Dew Berriq|.

Bring us your Chickens, Eggs and Butter—will pay 
the highest market price.
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iee Our Summer Foot Wear for Cfiildren.

/

. & r J S & k  SSLtS?

VÍÍ\1I,

T V *

W e  P r o t e c t  O u r  C u s t o m e r s  
O n  Q u a li t y

That's why we stock the best—goods that have back of them an 
unbrokeu record of quality and value—goods of national reputation.

tfd u & C ii
Reinforced Hosiery

is typical of our stock of nationally 
known lines. It is the recognized 
hosiery standard of the country. 
Made in many stylos for men, wo
men and children.

Black Cat is reinforced at toes, 
soles, heels, knees and garter hems. 
Eitra wear where wear it needed. 
Prices no higher than you would 
pay for hosiery of uncertain value.

“The Store of Quality"

On Monday, Jung 28rd, Dr. J. 
Frank Norris will begin a protract
ed or revival meeting at Cisco. A  
specially built tabernacle has just 
Teen completed and preparations are 
being made to accomodate thousands 
of people from all west Texas.

Dr. Norris is pastor o f the largest 
church in the South, and has the lar
gest Sunday school in America. The 
church property covers practically a 
whole block o f the city o f Ft. Worth. 
Some parts o f the buildings on this 
property are open every day in the 
year, and the public generally regard 
the work carried on as a public bene
faction. On Sundays these buildings 
are full to overflowing with people 
who come to hear the gospel preached 

' in simplicity purity and power. J 
More persons are received into the i 

| church on any everage Sunday than ; 
-some evangelists recieve on an aver- j 
age in a whole series o f revival j
meetings.

I ------------ -o------------
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

Perhaps you have rever thought of ! 
it, but this disorder is due to a lack ! 
« f  moisture in the residual matter of 
i the food. I f  you will drink an abun 
dance of water, eat raw fruits and 
take lots o f outdoor exercise, you 
may be able eventually to overcome 
it entirely. In the meantime use the 
most mild and gentle laxatives. 
Strong and harsh cathartics take too 
much water out of the system and 
snake a bad matter worse. Chamber
lain’s Tablets are easy and pleasant 
to take, and most agreeable in effect. 
Give thorn a trial. Adv.

? T T

Terry’s CasH MarRet
Free Delivery

Commencing Monday 1 will put on a Free 
Delivery Car. Will make delivery

North'Colorado 8 to 9 a. m.
East Colorado 9 to 10 a. m.
South Colorado 10 to II a. m.

Best o f  A l l  Hom e K illed  Meats.

Phone me 162. «J* M .  T E R R Y

Windmills and Windmill Repairs j
Water Supplies, Pipe !

and Pipe Fittings j
R. B. TERRELL IPHONE

4 0 5

SPREADING OVER THE WORLD. »

Brimming full o f that confidence 
which brings success, and that ac
tive energy which creates auccess, 
the Ford Motor Company are estab
lishing asembling plants in Copen
hagen, Denmark, and in Cadiz, Spain, 

i The Ford Motor Company believes 
I the war is over, that a new dispense- \ \

F. M . B U R N S

NEW AUTO LAW . THE LIBERTY CALENDAR. 12-CENT POSTAGE BACK
j  a  t * Jl . • ! Exactly four weeks in every month

On June 18 a new law goes into thirteen months in every year and 
effect in Texas which wilj. lend pro- every week to begin on Monday arc 
tection to automobile owners against .̂)riie o f the advantages proposed by 
the stealing of their Cars. It was pa3- advocates o f what they are pleased 
sed by the last legislature, and is said to can the new Liberty Calendar. Un- 
by those who have made a study of ,|er the new scheme only two days 
automobile Legislation, to be one of have to be ‘ taken care o f.”  New 
the best laws o f its kind anywhere 
ih the United States.

Th Act deals with the removal of 
indentifying numbers of automobiles 
and prescribes a penalty of not less 
than $10 or more than $100 for the 
bec on the highway or the selling or

I

offering for sale of any vehicle from 
which the engine number has been 
effaced or obliterated. It provides 
a method by which the highway com
mission will assign a number to the 
motor from which the numbers have 
keen obliterated from no improper 
motives. It further penalizes the 
•wner of any car who makes false ap-

Year Day would be made a holiday 
and placed in no week, but would 
come between December 28th and
January lat. Correction day would , ___________________________
come only every four years and j The postage stamp will be one of 
would give two holidays that year the first everyday commodities to go

t.on has been established, and that 
the sooner American manufacturers 
can align themselves to the new con
ditions and reach out to moot the 
great demands o f the world, why, the 
quicker the havoc wrougth by the 
war will have been effaced. The 
quicker we can get international 

jbusines at work, the sooner will the 
horrors of the war dissapear and the 

¡earlier we can reach out our hand of 
trade to help, the earlier will be the 

disappearance of hate and enmity be-
| tween people. -s__^

The Ford Motor Company believes 
if you want the foreign market, go 
to it. Don’t wait for it to come to 
you. Take what you have to sell to 

AG AIN  IN U. S. ON JULY 1 the market, and there show its ad
vantages to the people who visit that 
market and to the people who buy in 
that market. I f  you wish foreign

living part
in the red blood of that trade. The 
whole world is a market today for 
American enterprise, and who realize 
thia truth and make honest efforts to 
get that trade, will have it.

-------------- o--------------

LISTEN!
PROCRASTINATION is not only the thief 
of time, it is the robber of happiness and 
contenment when it puts off the building 
or buying of a home. Millions of things 
would better be posponed than home

building.

BUILD YOU 
A  H O M E !  -

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
----'-------_

::
< i< >

Now here is a bright ray of hope 
in the dismal world o f high prices!

The reason: Two-ccnt postage ;trade, become an active
comes back July 1st. Pork chops and 
everything else may continue to rise, 
but when July 1 rolls ’round, you 
will be able once more to put a 2c 
stamp on a letter to points outside 
the city and a lc  stamp on a post
card.

Burton - Lingo Company
L u m b e r  an d  W ire

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT B ILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO, TEXAS.

< > « «< i< > < «
< i « i
< i
< i
< i 
i I
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BOOKKEEPERS STENOGRAPHERS

are still in demand at Washington. Unprecedented commercial pros- 

Teething babies always have a hard Perity is Predicted for the United States, which means high office salaries

instead o f one and would be placed bock to its pre-war price basis. When
by the side of New Year Day. The 
new month would be called Liberty 
and would follow February. Under 
the plan July 4th, Liberty day, July 
11th, Thanksgiving and Christmas 
would all fall on Thursday every yeai; 
that is Washington’s birthday would 
fall on the same day o f the week as 
long as the new system is used. A

plication for the registration o f a car promissory note given for any num- 
from which the number has been ef- ber Qf weeks, months, or years would
faced —  prescribing a penalty of not 
less than $50 or more than $100.

i f  you cannot eat heartily without 
an attack of indigestion, your sto
mach is weak. You need Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a fine digestive tonic. 
Besides, it rids the slomach and bo
wels o f the impurities which bring on 
sickness. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
John L. Doss. (Adv.

-------------o------------
The Board of Regents o f the .Uni

versity of Texas met in Austin Mon
day and Tuesday, June 9 and 10. 
Mr*. Helen Marr Kirby, who has been 
dean o f women at the University for 
thirty-five years, tendered her resig
nation, which was accepted with the 
provision that she serve as dean 
«merits for the remainder of her life. 
Mias Lila M. Casis, professor of ro
mance languages in the University 
jince 1896, was selected as Mrs. 
Birhy’s successor. . The Board took 
akapa toward providing additional 
dormitory apace for the women stu
dents. An expenditure o f not to ex- 

950,000 for the erection of per- 
st buildings for the schools of 

■tadiamca] engineering and chem
istry  was authorized. A  number of 
routine matters were also given at
tention by the Board.

-o

mature on the same day of the week 
it was given, etc. A bill is already 
in Congress to make the change.

FUSSY NEWS.
On the evening of June i3th Mr. 

and Mrs. M. E. Hewett entertained 
a crowd o f young folks with an ice 
cream supper, at their home. Games 
were played until 10:30 when they 
were invited into the dining room, 
where they were served with ice 
cream and cake. The good night hour 
came all too soon. A ll le ft saying 
they had enjoyed themselves.

Crops are not so good in this part 
of the courity, as the sand and hard 
rains have killed most all the cotton. 
Curtis Erwin said he had lost every 
stalk of cotton he had, and has plant
ed his land in feed stuff.

The storm last Friday moved the 
Fussy school house off its foundation, 
and a rent house belonging to J. C. 
Erwin also wrecked bams for Mrs 
Robertson and Grover Erwin.

We understand that on the return 
of a soldier from France, wedding 
belli will ring in our community.

Miaa Willi# Erwin has arlived from 
New Mexico and is now the guest o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Erwin

The people‘o f Fussy hare undoubt
edly paid the preacher, for they sure
ly have been well bleaeed with rain 
thia year.

the United States entered the war 
Congress increased postage on let
ters to 3c and postcards to 2c for de
livery outside the city in which they 
were mailed.

Before the close of the last ses
sion, however, legislation was en
acted providing for a return to th« 
old rates at the end of the fiscal year.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few  drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

time of it when this process occurs in 
hot weather. They not only have to 
contend with painful gums but the 
stomach is disordered, bowels loose i 
and the body uncomfortable. The 
best help you can give the little suf
ferer is McGEE’S BABY ELIXIR. It 
corrects sour stomach, cools and 
quiets the bowels and helps digestion. 
Sold by all druggists. Adv.

We train you for these extraordinary opportunities.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE------------------ SAN ANGELO, TEX

I have in stock a broadcast or grain 
binder. Lots o f wheat and oats to 
cut. Figure with mo on this binder. 
H. C. Doss.

A. RAGLAND, President, DALLAS, TEXAS.
“ The School With A  Reputation.”

The M ETROPOLITAN has been in successful operation thirty-one years; 
It stands First in Texas as a thorough and reliable Commercial School. 

Write for full information, stating the course desired.

COLORADO RECORD AND DA LLAS SEMI-W EEKLY NEWS $2.00
M.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out Yea, magic!

A tiny bottle o f Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft com. or corn between the toes, 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
irritation.

Freexona is the sensational discov
ery o f a Cincinnati! genius. It is

U ñ e  R R I C H .  G A R A G E
N E W T  M IL L E R , P ro p rie to r

■ ’

*

T7t» m a rk  c f  s u p e rio r i
m o to r  c a r  aara te a i

THE HOME OF THE

U P M O B I L E
Service Stetion end Home of the AJAX Tires
Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils, Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
in stock. Phone us for all kinds o f C A R .  S E R V IC E .
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Don’t let the weather man bother you. When the temperature rises do
not let your temper rise with it. Keep cool mentally as well as physically by wearing our summer toggery

'91500.00 to bear 5 per cent interest
'annually, to build or repair school

Summer neckwear 
that will wash and 
some that won’t, 
the latter all silk of 
course. Light and 
Breezy p a t t e r n s  

and colorings

35cts TO $1.50

Its the little things 
that count in a straw 
hat—like the fly in 
the butter. Y o u  
wantstyle of course 
—but not at the ex- ~  
pense of comfort— 
price but not at the 
expense of quality. 
And you’ll get both 
of these important 
things here.

Citation on Application for Lattar« suance o f bonds to the amount o f
of Administration.

The State o f Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of buildings, and furnish equipment for 

Mitchell County, —Greeting: the school of said district, and to levy
You are hereby commanded to ¡an annual tax sufficient to pay the 

cause to be published once each week current interest on said bonds and 
for a period o f ten days before the provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
return day hereof, in a newspaper o f pay the principal at maturity. Said 
general circulation, which has been arnual tax levy not to exceed 56 
continuously and regularly published cents on the $100 valuation o f prop- 
for a period of not lees than one year erty, for said building,, repair on 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the building or equipment and for main- 
fojlowjng notice: tenance o f schools. A. R. Northcutt is
The State of Texas: hereby appointed presiding officer to

To alt persons interested jn the es- hold said election at the above nam- 
tate o f J. E. Sweatt, Deceased, G. B. ed place, on the date above mention- 
Slnton has filed in the County court ed. Given under my hand and seal o f 
o f Mitchell County, an application office this June 12th, A. D. 1919. 
for Letters of Administration upon 711c J. C. H ALL,

County Judge, Mitchell Co., Texas.the estate of said J. E. Sweatt, De
ceased, which will be heard at the 
next term of said court, commencing ACREAGE REDUCED

ONE-FOURTH.

NEW SILK Q U I D  T Q  COOL LIGHT WEIGHT
HOSE O n i l V  I  O  UNDERWEAR

Outing Shirts have their innings today, Silk Shirts too, and both are especially priced for 
the vacation man to help him save and succeed. Cut to fit and therefore fit to wear and 
look right among his friends and strangers. $1.50 to $4.00 shirts for all out doors that 
will put a man in good humor at once. $5.75 to $T 9 5  silk shirts for dress up

occassions when he wants to look his best.

FOOT W EAR FOR SUMMER WEAR
We carry in stock all the comforts of 
footwear for hot weather. Style as 
well as comfort. For tennis, outing and 
dress. Our cool light footwear cannot 
be excelled. Outing oxfords and bals, 
white and palm beach oxfords and 

sandals too. $1.00 to $4.00.
¿ ¿ è

Tailors to Men 
Who Know J.H GREENE (a  CO

a

Cleaning—Pressing 
Phone 154

on the third Mondqy in July, A. D.
,1919. tho’ same being the 21st day of 
July A. D. 1919, at the court house Notwithstanding estimates that 
thereof, in Colorado, at which time ¡P^ce the total cotton acreage reduc- 
»11 person* interested in said estate tlon in Texas as low as 12 per cent, 
may appear and contest said applica- Jt'dge W. F. Ramsey, agent o f the 
t on, should they desiie to do so. |Eleventh District Federal Reserve 

Herein fail not, but have you be- ¡Bank, who launched the campaign for 
tore said court on the said first day acreage reduction early in the year 
of the next term thereof this Writ, and has directed it since that date, 
¡with your return thereon, showing ¡is firmly convinced that the 1919 
how you have executed the rame. ¡cotton acreage in Texas is less by 

Given under my hand and the seal .fully 25 per cent than was the acre- 
of said court, at office in Colorado, nge devoted to cotton last year, 
this the 18th day of June, A. D. 1919 
627c W. W. PORTER,

| Clerk Co. Court, Mitchell Co. Tex.
By W. S. Stoncham, Deputy.

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

Upon the petition of a majority of

told the truth.

LONE STAR LOCALS.

Our Sunday school rally was a 
grand success, although the rains 
everywhere and conditions o f the 
reads caused the absence o f several 
o f the expected visitors.

Rev. Haygood, our missionary was 
present and delighfeB all o f his hear
ers. His talks were upon different 
subjects but were enjoyed very 
much.

Then came the noon hour, which 
was indeed a delicious treat, spread 
“ country fashion.“  Rev. Richardson 
ol Loraine and Rev. A. D. Leach of 
Westbrook were afternoon visitors, 
and their talks were splendid, and we 
feel that we shall reap golden rewards 
from the grand lessons we heard; 
and we have been caused to think 
more earnestly about the things of 
which we learned on this day of 
worship.

Mrs. Hamilton and daughter, 
Helen, spent Tuesday afternoon with

•J. »J. .J. «J. «J. .J. .J* «J* -j. «J. -J. *J* «J. 4* •%
,j, J ,

4. UNION HAPPENINGS 4*

t *

SOME AUTOMOBILES.
In the business letter for June, 

just issued by the Dallas Trust and

4*4* 4. 4. 4.^ .  Savings Bank, appears the following 
statistics and deductions on the auto
mobile: A total o f 6,225,192 auto-

SUBSTANT1AL AID

The old saying o f the old timers 
comes true this year. The Plainview 
News puts it this way: “ This spring 
brings to mind the old West Texas
saying, “ when it mins in Texas it 
rains like hell; when it is dry in Tex
an it is dry as hell.“  He has a crude

the qualified tax paying voters o f way of expressing himself, but he 
¡Looney School District No. 12, I, J.
C. Hall, County Judge of Mitchell 

'County, Texas, do hereby order an Fashion journals say that women 
¡election to be held at the school house will wear fewer clothes next summer 
in said school district No. 12, Mitch- .than they did last summer, 
ell County, Texas, on Saturday, July I Maybe *0, but we do not see ho* 

¡12th, A. D. 1919, to determine if the this is possible, 
majority of the property tax paying 

¡voters of said school district No. 12, 
desire the issuance of bonds to the 

’ amount of $2000.00 to hear 5 per 
¡cent interest annually, to build or re
pair school buildings and furnish 
equipment for the r.chool o f said dis
trict; and to levy nn annual tax suf
ficient to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and provide a sinking

MONUMENTS.
E. Krathley has my designs at hla 

¡office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON, ♦ 
Sweetwater, Texas.

fund sufficient to pay principal |, 
TO BALKANS, nt maturity. Said unnual tax levy not 

The American Red Cross is distri- to exceed 50 cents on the $100.00 
buting 25,000,000 pounds of food, 'valuation of property in said school 
clothing, soap and medicinal supplies district for said building and equip- 

Following our heavy rain on the u,w"*1' i "  auiu*|in the Balkans. To Rumania, por- ment and for maintainance of schools
9th, was a severe sand storm on the mo 1 es an mo or truc*8 were regis- tions 0f  w|,lch have been stripped of in said district. J. M. Thompson is 
11th, which played havoc with our tert* in " " s country at the begin- a)j mean8 0f  supporting life, have hereby appointed presiding officer of 
crops in this section. But after sand- 41___ e *__ * been sent one million yards of cloth, said election, at the above named
furrowing a good deal they were *bat Wl^ be an annual output i tooO sewing mochines and hundreds
saved, and on last Saturday (our irom on® * nd one-half to two million (){ ton8 o i f 0<Mj8tuffg an(j hospital
land getting in condition to work) care for 8cvcral ycara to come- The
many planters run in this section, * v*r*Ke «<>* to the purchaaer of w  „ „ „  BUfJ11CB nav.  aireaay Deen
planting over, and a better feeling Bara an truc 3 to< ay is at ea..t distributed, while Serbia has receiv-
prevailed. But in the early part of V ’0™ ’ t<>U1 *d 3, 500,000 pounds.
Saturday night a heavy cloud rose, « ^ ' ^ a b l y  over $6,000,000.000 It

is estimated that 5,000 miles is an

place, on the date mentioned above. 
Given under my hand and seal of of- 

In Greece, 4,000,000 lbs. fice this June 12th, A. D. 1919.

and a powerful rain was the result.

,ks of our crops .. . * ¡t .. __t|. «00,000 pounds and Bosnia 60,000 of the qualified tax paying voters of
, and no figures tires, gasoline and repairs it is esti ’ School District No. 11, known a*

„  . mated that, apart from the vital ele- ° n*y «tcadjr and thorough relief of n , , _  „  r  ,
our seeming lo s s _____. .  ____ i„ hp«de District, I. J. C. Hall, County

There are no words to describe the annual average foJ *ach vehicle, so M *
d'fference in the looks of our crops that a bas,a of 7c » er milc for "
in the last ten days, 
by which to estimate 
— but who knows if  it be a loss, as it 
was all providential. Let us expect 
what is best for us to follow.

On account o f the heavy rain and 
road conditions our Sunday school

One million pounds o f food and 
general supplies have been sent to 

Albania has received

711c J. C. HALL,
County Judge, Mitchell Co., Texas.

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

Upon the petition of a majority

ment o f depreciation, the cost of these suffering people will 
maintenance and operation reaches them to rebuild new lives on the ash 
well over $2,000,000,000 annually. es ° f  the old.

-------------o------------  I -------------•>-------------

enable
Judge of Mitchell County, Texas, do

Myrle, had as their dinner guests on 
Sunday, Misses Vera Brown, May 
Preston and Effte Tillison.

Mr. J. W. Richburg received a tele-

called for and delivered.
------------- -------------

Colorado and Mitchell county peo
ple have gotten so used to good roads 
good streets, good water and a good ache;

until it is now taken

Have your last year's suit dyed and

Mrs. C. P. Blair and daughter Thelma ¡ " 7  so'T in ly  'attended"th.V we 'di's-1 ^modeled into the latest sty le .-Tom  
Misses Florence Brown and sister pen8ed with the regular order o f , Exp?ri  Clothes

work, but the lesson was cTosely re
viewed by one or two. The pulpit 
was also vacant on account o f our 
pastor Bro. Hanks, being off at 

gram Tuesday afternoon, announcing 8Chool.
the death o f his father. Mr. Richburg I are ajj looking forward with ,Iocal P*P*r
left Wednesday for his father's home ¡anxiety to the third Sunday in July, ¡^ ,thau* This county has
at Kemp, Texas

It has been raining, hailing and begins. When I can first recollect, | 
sandstormy weather, We wouldn’t we called them “ big”  meetings, and ¡*re*B* P^tty^awns 
mind the weather if the sand didn t some 0f  them were, too. I f  we all do
hl°w- 'our duty we will have a big one this

The condition o f the crops are some year

Now, in conclusion, let me gay 
that in the face o f all our troubles, 
our health is good, and no end to good 
appetite. We can almost taste fried

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Como to Hundreds of Colorado 
People.

hereby order an election to be held 
at the school house in school district 
No. 11, on Saturday, July 12th, A. 
I). 1919, to determine if the majority 
of the tax paying voters of said 
school district No. 11 desire the is-

John Deere and Standard Go- 
Devils , best made, in stock, no wait
ing. Come and get them and kill the 
weeds.—H. C. Dosa.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: —office 261; —residence 19 
Office Herrington Bld'g Second Floor 

Calls answered day or night.

T. J. R ATLIFF , M. D.

Physician and Surgaon.

Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor 
Phones: Residence 182, Office 87

C. L. ROOT, M. D..........  ....
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

H. D. W O M A C K
FLO AT AND DRAY LINE  

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Careful and Responsible

Phone 277

— ——
There are days o f dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back-

at which time our protracted meeting!, , , , '  . , m.
'has the best streets and more shade *or kidney ills.

Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially

H f
r%

better considering the weather we 
have been having in this part of the
country.

-------------o -----------
TO PREVENT BELCHING.

Make a regular habit o f eating 'tjme 
s'cwly, masticate your food thorough
ly, and you may have no further 
trouble. I f  you should, take one o f 
Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately 
after supper. Adv.

----------------0----------------

chicken and jack rabbit chili all the !comPare ™ th V°ur n« ighbo" ’
ELI

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en
riching the blood. You can eooo feel Hs Strength
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

— —— —o -------------

Endorsed in Colorado by grateful 
Colorado has the best water and friends and neighbors, 

a plentiful supply, o f any other town Mrs. W. M. Cooper, Concho St.,
of twice its size. ¡Colorado, says: “ About five years ago

Colorado has the best local* county 1 suffered a great deal with severe 
weekly newspaper and printing plant pains across the small o f my back. I 
in the west. could hardly get out of bed in the

I f  you don’t believe all these things morning, as my back felt is if it were
broken and it was sore and lame. I 
would get so dizzy, everything would 
turn black before me and I would

%

The City Commission of Abilene 
met last week and fixed the city tax 
rate at $1.66 on the *J00 vaduation. 
Colorado’s city tax rate is 97 cents.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE. ..
Last week the Record had a equib 

about J. A. Dowien being dissatisfied 
with Mitchell cqunty, and returning 
to his North Texas Home. This week 
a letter was received effering to trade 
Oklahoma city property, Arkansas

FLU VANNA MAN ON PAROLE
SHOT TO DEATH

' Snyder, Tex., June 14.— Joe Stahl . _  „  , . . . .
.  blacksmith of Fluvanna, paroled »  J T  '
from Fort Lravcnwcrtf, Kan,, -here k»  " « * • »  « “ " lF
he was interned for his alleged pro- 
German utterances, was shot to death Stop at the City Garage. Quick
yesterday by J. F. Dowdy, justice o f wnrice; free air and water, but it

¡takes cash to buy oil and gas.— Hill 
Low.

the peace.

Our stock o f Hardware is complete. 
L *t us supply your needs.——Colorado 
Me-cantile Company.

Single and Double Row Cultiva
tors at H. C. Dons.

WORLD-WIDE PROHIBITION
With a view o f carrying prohibition have to grab on to something for fear 

tc all parts of the world, temperance of falling. I had severe headaches 
workers essembled at Washington and was bothered by tho irregular 
last week for the annual national action o f my kidneys. I read a whole 
convention of the Anti-Saloon League lot abouf Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I got 
of America, and organized the World a box at W. L. Doss’ Drug Store and 
League Against Alcoholism, Coun- their use removed the pains in my 
tries expected to be represented in the , back and regulated my kidneys. 1 
league were said to be Canada, Mex- felt like a different person.”  ;
ico, Japan, Scotland, Ireland, Eng- i Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
land, France, Belgium, Denmark, pimply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Switzerland, Australia, New Zelarnl, Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that
Sweden, Czecho-Slovakia and Italy, 
in addition to the United States.

—  ...------O' — ...—
A SPECIALIST

Mrs. Cooper had, Foster-MIlburn 
Cc., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

... . o------------
A city street is a democratic place

Dr. M. E. Campbell o f Abilene, a where all are equally important, and 
Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and tha woman who clothes herself in
Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L. 
Root's office in Colorado, on Friday, 
June 20th.— One day only.

conspicuous color or design on the ; 
street claims public attention in the|| 
cheapest possible way.

When you want your Ford car 
repaired, insist always upon getting 
the genuine Ford Parts, made by the 
Ford Motor Company, in order to.in
sure reliable quality. There are 
“ spurious,”  “ counterfeit,”  “ imita
tion” parts made by outside concerns 
who have no regard for quality in ma
terial, so insist on your Garage or 
Repair Man furnishing you the genu
ine Ford Parts. All reliable garages 
may now buy the genuine Ford Parts 
from us—so there^s no excuse for any 
one using the “ bogus” parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacements.

I f  you want a Ford Car place your 
order now.

A. J. HERRINGTON
■iti

m

Blank oil Ioaaca at this office. Phone 162—Terry’s market.

.
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C oca-C ola is  a perfect 
answer to thirst that no 
imitation can satisfy'
Coca-Cola quality, recorded in 
the public taste, is what holds 
it abase imitations.

I «ho fissai ■» by hJj i

T h e  Co c a -Co l a  Co .
ATLANTA . G A

1 ;

Sold Evorywhore j
r
*
0

R A IN FALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS
Thia reoerd is made from the Government Goagt, now in charge of, and 
accurate I y kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

1904 1.68 .02
1905 .30 .63
1906 .29 .73
1907 .21 .00
1908 .45 .08
1909 L .03 .02
1910 .00 .20
1911 .41 4.48
1912 .00 .90
1913 2A T .40
1914 .00 .15'
1915 .17 .21j
1916 .09 .08
1917 . I l j .00
1918 .15 •47,
1919 1.19 .24

.(0 1.42 2.01 6.01 1.57 1.77 6 07 1.93j .45 -59Í 22.62
5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1 69 1.74¡ •57| 30.87
1.43i8.10 6 01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62; 33.32
2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9 «2 .15 .17 6.6311.93 ,44¡ 25.76
.33 5.73 6 61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.711 .00 21.52
.27 .06 1.33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33' 4.58* .00 14.31
.48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14* .90 5.53 .88 .00 10.42

I .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
.00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00*1.56 12.41

2.07 1.75* 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.571 23.23
.40* 3.85 5.37 4.70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.52 31.86

•21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2.63* .00' .43 26.34
.84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62 .90 .30' .31 7.94
.00 1.55 .47 .14 1.56 .57 .00 .07 .00 .00- 4.47
.11 .59 2.58 3.49 .74 .24 .96 2.56 .81 1.66 14.36

4.48 2.48 2.19 ! 1 10.58
—

COLORADO RECORD OIL LOCATION DISCOVERED
A CINCH FOR INVESTORS

IN M ITCHELL COUNTY

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at  110 W aln jt street, one door south 
S  the Postoffice, and entered as sec 
asd class matter at the poetoffice un- 
* r  the act o f congress o f Msrch. 
1S79, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

f . B. W H IPKEY
Editors and Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Y e a r -----------------------------$1.50

Right Months___________________$1.00
Roar Months______________________ .59

T. A  P. TIM E TABLE.

Mr. J. C. Prude hs« a solution to 
tke Mitchell County oil situation.

Out on his ranch, north o f Loraine. 
down in a deep, unfrequented gully 
was found a large slab o f rock, flat 
and about 3 feet square, smoothed 
off, and on which was inscribed in 
plain, well formed letters, the fol- 

A . L  W H IPKEY ,5* W  inscription: ,
•GO 300 YARDS SOUTH. DRILL 
4000 FEET GET O IL  0

U. 8. GEOLOGIST.'*’ 
Also a star and arrow were engraved 
below the inscription. Parties find
ing this rock stepped off 300 yards 
tv the south, and there found an
other smaller rock set on edge on 
which was a star and arrow. TheseSunshine Special No. 2 ...... .5:37 a.m.

Daily Passenger No. 2 « ____ 8:27 p.m. rocl“  ,ook<d “  i f  th«Jr had h* tn  « "
West Ht v I  graved and placed there many years

Daily Passenger No. 25 9:32 a.m. I*»®- and " °  doobt P®int oot « * -
Sunsh.ne Special No. 1. -1 2 :5 8  a.m. ,act *P®4 where ®H can f ®und 
----  -----  , =  Here is a chance for Mitchell coun-

The “ oldest inhabitant”  has never ,ty*s home oil company to make a lo- 
acen it rain too much in West Texas, cation and secure ■» gusher at 4000

The farmers o f west Texas arc ‘ 
busy and happy and will soon have a

feet.

K. Beacon is possibly one o f the laziest 
and meanest men on the Plains. The

small grain crop is meeting all ex
pectations— Abilene Reporter.

It 1s new estimated that more feed r rPo rt come* “  working his
wiR be raised in Mitchell County wrf® 40 d*a4h «rftirating the f.m ily 
Wh year than the farmer can gather. * erd* n- chopping weed, and mow.ng 
This is the year the farmer will be th* Uw"-  und"  P,ea ^  ‘ hould h* 
able to dictate to his banker and do * n*  ®f  thl* kind o f work i4 wou,‘1
merchant. cause him to have the “ hay-fever.* 

She would be justified in giving him 
a dose o f fish hooks or “ horanie.**—The Abilene Reporter in writing a- 

bout that city’s educational ad van- Plainriew News.
tages pays the following well deserv- ! A fter our woman folks read the a- 
ed tribute to one o f its institutions: bore we were instructed to say in 

Business CoUege, which our reply that Jess Adams is the big-
A  one o f the largest ànd beet equip- gest pervaricator not only in the
yed business college in the west em- 
p|Uj iny six expert teachers is locat
ed tn Abilene sqd for those who do-

Plains country, but the entire state 
o f Texai. Whoever carried that re
port to Plainview was evidently peev-

atTe a  commercial education affords j cd over the subscription account to
an exceptionally good opportunity, itfce Beacon which we have been en- 
A t  tfc«e school the enrollment is al- deavoring to collect. I f  the Plain- 
wavs high and positions ars secured , view editor doesn’t straighten this upway* high and positions . . .  ,<
f t t  an graduates, more than 70 gra- we will step in and take half-hun- 

being secured positions in one dred thousand o f that oil money of
house located 

Commercial 
ng.

in Abilene, his as a balm for our wounded pride, 
inelud- -Lockney Beacon.

Soon we wi]J__hear o f it being
law. are ' “ Pistols at sunrise,”  but if

Jess, either one, can not choot with

any
truck ko oso W  hurt

Since the third annual meeting o f 
the Bankhead National Highway As

st Mineral Writs April 18 
and 19 a great impetus was given in

RANGER A  C ITY.

Ranger is fast getting into the 
class o f west Texas Cities. Here are 
the dispatches sent out in one day.

Ranger, Tex., June 13.—  Frank 
Douglas#, proprietor c f  the Auction

arousing interest in building the h Ausc, was shot while in his place of
ManyBankhead National Highway, 

counties are voting bonds and se
curing- federa l appropriations to 
build uteir link o f the highway. Most 
encourageing reports are Iming re
ceived ̂ a* headquarters, where vari- 

to straighten out 
links, erect signs and build then- part 
o f the highway in accordance with 
tke plans and specifications o f  the 
United Staton Government, and then

Sec'y o f the

business last night by an unidenti
fied man who took exception to some 
ruling Douglass had made. The par
ties engaged in a fight, during which 
the man who shot Dcuglass pulled a 
pistol and fired. The ball entered%t 
tke point o f the left shoulder and 
lodged in the le ft side o f the neck.

Ranger, T®*-. J**“ ® 13.— Four per
sons were fatally injured, ten were 
seriously injured and twenty-nine 
more injured, here early this morn
ing when train No. 12, castbound oil

Associ- special, split a switch in the Ranger
A . »  I north yards and crashed into a car

ried a bond load o f lumber.
24th by a| Ranger, Tex., June 13. —  An un-

Mr. J. A.
Bankhead National

beau officially 
Dallas County, Texas car

o f $«,500.900 May z « a  by a
two-thirds vote. Forty miles o f  the identified man, about 60 years o f age 
Bankhead Natioeal Highway through was killed Wednesday when a switch 
Dallas County b  to be built from the engine in the local yards just east of 
funds derived from this band isaue. | the Prairie Oil and Gas Company’? 
The road is Cb be 20 feet wide and plant.
built a t concrete. I - -------o-

Secretary Rountree b  also in re
ceipt o f  a telegram from  Mirocopia 
County, Arizona.

From all acconunts, the Garden of 
Eden was a very pretty place, and

, ,, _ _ _  stating that last *  dellKht 40 ***  heart- But’ even
week the people o f that county voted *  i4 WM • «  th* 4’ i4 W  nothing on 
$4.060,000 worth o f  bonds, that they *** PIainview country this year, to r 
would build 130 mile* o f  the Bank- here • ****  vi,t*  »  “  beautiful as an
head National Highway in that conn- Eu* n and PleM* th 4hf  e?e and heart 
ty  o f concrete, standard specifics- °*  man- Plainview News. 
t:on road. | ^ * * 7  back in the early 80’s the

The Board o f Revenue o f Jeffer- '» ^ r t io n  was made that this well ad- 
son County. Alabama announces that vertised Garden had been discovered 
bids will be open in the next 30 day, -  located in Mitchell County *nd 
for tho purpose o f building the Bank- 4ki* assertion has never been proven 
head National Highway across Jef- faUe« not even den,ed- 
fcison County o f concrete and as- — —— q

AU
th re e  brands 

sealed In air-tight 
packages. E a s y  to  fin d  

tt Is on sale 
e v e r y w h e r e .

i •

Look for. ask for. 

be sure to fief

WRIGLEY5
* The 

Greatest Name 
Id Goody-Land

Gentlemen— Homsn’s Hog Farm

pjy.jk | A ll Colorado people will be inter-
A  contract has been let for build- Mted in the Homsn hog sd. this week 

inc the n— «a - a National Highway on 4h* ftr*4 P**e o f 4he R« cord- Here 
from Heflin Alabama to Calhoun »  Part o f Homan’s letter: 
County, Alabama line and a contract “ Whipkey Bros., Colorado 
is pending for the building o f the 
road fri
pcoea, Georgia. Contractor* are al- 
ready at work building the Bankhead 4h*m 1 am «adoring
National Highway from Bremen, herewith copy for sn sd. which you 
Georgia to the Carroll County, Ga. ¡ « • F  run brother, HaU, whom
line below Temple. Ga. Similar re- kn®w- ia 4he ho*  man- and he “  

bring received by Secre-la *  one- and b "  “  Kood

SCALED

Heflin. Alabama to Tab- »“ ■ a lot ®f  * * tra red ho** fo r
'sale, and I believe the Record can

ports are 
tary Rountree from nearly every 
state along the route from Washing
ton to El Paso. Texa-. It is believed 
that within the next twelve »months 
tke Bankhead National Highway will 
have been built and marked the en
tire route.

o

U  4£<-o*l 
\a* are ii

one. and has i 
in the country. Trusting that 

conditions there are extra good, and 
with regards, I am. Yours truly
— R. B. Homan.

w m c i  i V s
J U I C Y  F R U I T

---- CM I WING GliM
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The Flavor Lasts
Our stock of Hardware is complete. 

¡I.et us supply your needs.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

The city is now doing some good 
ard much needed work on the alleys; 
especially on the alley in the rear of 
the Baptist church, the Dr. Coleman 1 
al:ey and the Judge F-arne*t alley. 

------------a-------------

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH
md WOMEN

Sour belching and a burning wnsa
tien
digestion.
serious diseases. Take Prickly Ash 
Bitters, it corrects the digestive 
trouble, purifies the stomach and 
bowels and makes a man feel good. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. John L. 
Doss. (Adv. '

Fit! nut and 
tnall this (<xla|/ 

Cell«*«, iMInt, Tam:
I FREE book shout your NEW, EASY,
quirk METHOD far training me, at my home orqutra M ElTiloi, lor training me. nt my home or 
at college, for guaranteed noailion, as ¡»t

, ______ .  . , nr eteoographñr, at $«5 to |t2S a month, ard tell
in the throat is a symptom ©I in- me «b y  your h «no-training eounaa are better than

,  . . .  .  , _ « . Murceo nt Other coNegsn and why buainem men
Ilion, and mdqrest.on leads to prater to nwpioy tbo-e you train. I  prêter train- 

— ■ — log at....................... (state “home"or “ college"|.

The sand storms drove many peo
ple out o f the west during the past 
two years. But majestic fields of 
maize and matchles fields of cotton 
ere going to lure them back this fall. 
— Roscoe Times.

The Elysian fields o f sweet con
tentment, the flower laden prairies, 
the prosperous outlook for a bumper 
crop makes Mitchell County aa a" 
Edcnic garden to welcome back this 
fall all the Prodigals.

JULY FOURTH.
Big basket picnics, barbecues, and 

! all kinds o f entertainments are be
ing prepared for the soldier boys, all 
over the State on July 4th. San An
gelo, Sterling, Pecos, Slaton, Lub- 
beck, Plainview, Abilene, Sweets 

'water and Colorado are all to have a 
big gala day on July 4th.

— ■ o  -------

The 4.05 inch rain Saturday night 
capped the climax and put the finish
ing touches on the late planted cot
ton.

Grain binders at H. C. Doss.

The bull frog swiming pool in tho 
rear o f Burns store is music to the 
ear. It is said the singing o f frogs 
in June means the hum o f gins in 
September.

Just try one 3-pound Armour’ 
Gro. Coffee, at $1.30— Colorado Mer
cantile Company. *

The sure way to get , rich and 
wholesome syrup—Say Karo to

&

your grocer
C an / “ Golden Brown“ —in the B ias C m t  

Maple Flavor the new Karo with plenty of *ub«tance and a  rich Maple
Taate—in the Green Can.

„ r i i  , p*ck****  •*, - u r  <miT u d

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.
P. O. BOX 181 NEW YORK CITY
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS, PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
You w ill confer e fevor npon the Record end the editor of this depart
ment if you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

PUBLIC INSTALATIO N . j U. D. C. MEETING.
On Tuesday night next, the three Mrs. Gustine was hostess for the 

different bodies of the Masonic lodge U. D. C. Tuesday. The study was 
will hold a public installation o f all from the “ Veteran." The U. D. C. is 
their officers. The Royal Arch Chap- compiling a history o f the great war

have appointed a committee who are 
willing to give their time to this work 
but as neither the committee or the 
Chapter have any money, they are 
asking all who are interested for a 
small donation for the work. I f  you 

j would like to help, we would appre
ciate it, and will do our best to pre
pare an accurate history o f our brave 
Mitchell county boys of whom we are 
all so proud.

MISS M. DRY, President
MRS. A. E. SOPER, Sec’y.

R H. LOONEY, President 
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
i F. M. BURNS, Vice President C. M. ADAMS. Vice President 

H. E. GRANTLAND, Ass’t. Cashier JOE H. SMOOT, Ass’t. Cashie* 
J. C. PRUDE C. H. EARNEST.

NURSERY NEWS.
Miss Bridge, field secretary o f the

------------ j  -- r.n  , Red Cross Nursery Ser\fce, spent
ter will meet tonight (Friday) and and this Chapter was asked to secure Wednesday in Colorado, conferring 
elect their officers. The Blue Lodge data from Mitchell county. Mrs. ¡with the local committee regarding 
and Council already having done so. |Merritt is chairman of the committee, ¡the placing o f a visiting nurse and 
A  banquet will be served, consisting Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey the teaching o f the course on “ Home 
o f stewed frog  legs and humming and Mrs. F. P. Gellespie o f Dallas Hygiene and Care o f the Sick.”  It is

were guests. The next meeting will hoped that Mitchell county may soon 
be with Mrs. Jack Smith, compli- have a visiting nurse supported by 
mentary. The hostess served home the county chapter, and since the 
made cake, peaches with whipped nursery service is one o f the most 
cream, and punch. important peace time works, there is

--------- o---------

bird tongues, with grape juice on the 
side. Master Masons, their wives 
and Eastern Star members only are 
invited.

- o---------
SOLDIER BOYS RETURNING.

Bennett Scott came in home Sun
day night from overseas duty; and 
he says no more soldering for him. 
Dick Billingsly and Jno. B. Henley 
came in Tuesday morning, both over
seas men. John Lysle who is visit
ing with C. E. Webb, also came in 
Tuesday morning. Lysle lived here 
about three years, but enlisted from 
El Paso.

TO LADIES:— Hemstitching and 
Picot edge work promptly and neatly 
done— 10c per yard customer furn
ishing the thread.— Sweetwater Hem
stitching Co., Sweetwater ,Texas.

74c

M. E. STUDY COURSE.
The M. E. Missionary Society met 

Monday night Mr. A. W. ja«; the church for the regular study 
Harris came in with his discharge. (course, Monday afternoon. A quiz 
Mr. Harris is a son-in-law of Newt was given on the council minutes. 
Miller of the Brick Garage, and was 
one o f the first to go across, being on 
the torpedoed boat. He is here with 
his wife for awhile before returning 
to his home at Winder, Georgia.

Several others cnn|* {in on the 
night trains, whom we failed to get.
They will all be here for the Fourth 
o f July and will enjoy Colorado’s big 
basket pic nic.

- -------------o —
A STONEHAM REUNION.

no reason why we should not use our 
funds in this way.

The class will be organized for 
study o f Home Hygiene and Care of 
the Sick at once. A nurse teacher 
will be sent as soon as possible. The 
books have been ordered. So if you 
want one speak to the chairman at 
once. The classes will be held in 
the basement o f the Methodist church 
both morning and afternoon, and will 
consist o f two hour sessions in theory 
!and practice of nursipg at no cost to

Mrs. "stone roa d~ re ad" The add re ss* of i* 0“ ’ the 45 <*nts for the ^
the Southern Sociological conference ,So make >’our arrangements to beg.n
“ Democracy in Action,”  which will | 
be studied this summer.

PICNIC FOR SCOUTS.
Last Friday evening the Campfire 

Gjrls entertijned the ,Boy Scouts 
with a picnic, over beyond tho west

when the teacher arrives. We ex
pect to begin the last of next week.

Mrs. J. G. MERRITT, 
Chairman o f Nursery.

A PLEASANT AFTERNOON.

Mrs. M. Carter entertained with 42
bridge. A pleasant time was spent; Wednesday afternoon. There were
playing games, but the best o f all 
was the supper, and the Scouts knew 
just how to take care o f it.

six tables of players and a pleasant 
time was had. The out of town 
guests were: Mrs. G. G. Johnson and 
Floyd Beall o f Lubbock, and R. P. 
Pringle of Clifton, Ariz. Ice CreamHONORING MISS PRUDE.

Mrs. H. S. Beal entertained with land cake were served by Misses Ma- 
bridge and forty-two, last Thursday deline Looney, Dorothy Burns, Mary 
afternoon, honoring Miss Lois Prude. Snyder and Annie Bell Gray.
The out o f town guest was Mrs. R.
H. Pringle of Clifton, Ariz. A fter 
many interesting games ice cream 
and cake were served by Misses Mary

MEETING CLOSED.

A ll last week and this, the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stoneham has 
been the scene of a regular old fash
ioned family reunion. Mrs. C. L.
Stoneham and son, William S. Stone
ham, Jr., returned to her home in 
San Francesco, California Monday 
evening. On the same train Mrs.
Walter H. Stoneham and her three 
daughters, Virginia, John Henry and 
Sue R. came in on a visit to the fam
ily  of W. S. Stoneham. Sunday night
Mrs. G. W. Beal and her three child- pj,90< \  thurmos bottle was
ren, Sebron, Ruth and Sam, from gcnted the honoree.
Elida, New Mexico, also came to v i s i t ____________ 0____________
with the family o f W. S. Stoneham. i FORTY-TWO.
Mrs. Chas. McDonald and her son, | Mrs. Jack Smith entertained with preaching than that done by this con-
Donald, and daughter Margaret, o f 42, Monday evening, honoring her secrated pastor. All who attended
Lovington, New Mexico, came in Sun- brother, C. F. Dickson, who has just received a blessing,
day morning. Mrs Slocks and daugh- returned from overseas. He was two

A  Service for Savers
All good Americans are today saving- 
avoiding waste—being thrifty—spend

ing wisely.
Many who are saving and prospering 
for the first time in their lives are often 
at a loss to know what to do with shnall 
sum^-and how to plan their methods 
of saving. War Savings Stamps offer 

a safe, paying investment.
Our savings service is always at your 

service—for small or large sums.

The Colorado National Bank
o f  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

m  **

Last Monday the series of meet- 
Snyder, Madeline Looney, Dorothy cl° sed at the Baptist Church
Burns and Annie Bell Gray of El w 'tb a baptismal

M e m b e r s
• '

Federet Reserve  

S y s t e m

service. Seven 
pre-;wcre baptised and two united the 

¡church by letter, besides other con- 
j versions.
j  Never has the church had better

; mamamumm i MMMMMSfNMMMMMBaHMMMgM

DADDY LONG LEGS.

ter Edna, from Douglas, Arizona, years on the Leviathian, and later on 
came last week and remained to see Canadian service, 
her sister. ¡evening was had.

I f  you have the itch, don’t scratch. 
A very pleasant It does not cure the trouble and 

Ice cream and lit- !makes the skin bleed. Apply BAL-

KINGS DAUGHTERS.
The Kings Daughters met

I tic cakes were served. LARD ’S SNO W LINIM ENT. Rub it 
ir. gently on the affected parts. It re
lieves itching instantly and a few ap-with BAPTIST ACTIVITIES.

Mrs. J. W. Shepperd. The lesson on ^We thank every one for the co- , plications removes the cause thus 
Prayer, was led by Mrs. W. P. Garvin operation given in the little meeting j  performing a permanent cure. Sold 
as prayer is now the keynote of the jurt held in our church, and wish to by all druggists. ’  Adv.
centenary work, all pledged them- exend to every one a most hearty in- 
selves to pray for the workers to go vitation to every service held at the 
to the various fields in which work Baptist church, when it is possible for 
will be carried on. Besides the usual you to be with us. The pastor will 
business, a resolution was passed preach at both hours next Sunday and

Army shoes, the best Army Shoe 
made at per pair $6.50.. A heavy 
work shoe, single sole, full vamp, 
soft toe only $5.50. Another shoe, 

arking the city council to take steps will be delighted to have all who will niucher style, full vamp capped toe 
fo r  a clean up day. help to sing, come on to tho choir as

Mrs. J. W. Smith was received as you enter the house, 
a new member. Ice cream and home 
made cake were served. The next 
meeting is with Mrs. Garvin.

, —Q ■—

At the morning service, the hand 
of church fellowship will be extended 
to those who were baptized on last 
Monday night. It is hoped also that 
others will unite with us at that hour.

At three o’clock in the afternoon,
MERRY WIVES.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan entertained 
the Merry Wives this week, honoring the B Y - P- U- wil1 meet and reor*a 
Mrs. Nelson Vaughan of Amarillo. ¡niie- was made necessary by

The guests were Mesdames Myrtie th® fact that some of the members 
Vaughan, Lindley, W. R. Charters, are away from town for the summer- 
W P Leslie. W. R. Morgan, J. L. And there are some new y °un*  Pco* 
Pidgeon, H. E. Grantland, Jim Cough- Ple here that should be in the B- Y - 
ran of Sweetwater, Wallace o f Clif- |P* U* and 80me who have becn here 
ton, Ariz., Walter Stoneham o f  Lov- a11 whil*. but have n<* Uken Pa*  
ington, N. M „ Mrs. Geo. Beal of Lida with U3- we h°Pe " i11 ^  » ° « c ie n t  
N  M Ice cream and cake were intcrest now t0 come ani* helP in 
served. The club adjourned for the t,mo of * reat need- Th* re was never 
summer * *‘me wben there was greater need

for true purpose o f heart and for de
velopment on the part of the young 
people. They are needed now as notMrs. Jim Dobbs entertained a few 

friends Saturday for her sister, Miss tjj6 pas(. an(j there are more oppor- 
Leona Dyas of Dallas. Music and tunities for them than before. The 
games were the forms of entertain- B y  p y  wiU help you W o„ .t you 
raent. Ice cream and cake were sortie and see?
served.

Mrs. Meeks and little niece Mary 
Figh came up from Dallas Tue^^yr 
morning to spend the summer w iW l®|i* 
Mrs. Smoot

Mrs. Bert Wulfjen is off on s visit 
-to friends at Texarkana. Her daugh
ter, Miss Louise, is visiting in Cisco.

Let us sell yon your screen wire; s 
fu ll st *ck. all widths— CoL Merc. Co.

Grandma Fuller, out on the Earn
est place, sent in a 4H  pound cab
bage head tits week, and reports 
more cabbage than the fabulous Car
ter had oats.

Binding twine at H. C.

W. C. Garrett, Pastor.
• o

U. D. C. W AR  WORK.
The Daughters o f the Confederacy 

been asked to  write the history 
of the military and naval service of 
the boys o f Texas in the great war, 
and the Robert EL Lee Chapter has 
been assigned Mitche\ county for 
her work. This history is to be com
piled and sent to the Director o f Tex
as War Collection, State University, 
Austin, Texas, where it will be filed 
for the future.

Now this work will coet money and 
tak-* much time. There are question- 
airres tq be bought, mailed out to the 
boys and then arranged, together 
with quantities o f other printed mat
ter in book form. The Daughters J ,

$4.50. Here you can get what you 
want. Come and nee.

ED. JACKSON,
The Shoe Man and 2nd W.L.Douglass

in n n  isram ~ i i -----------—

Prescriptions
We have not overlooked a sin
gle point in making prescrip
tion perfection. Accuracy in
sured by double checking 
quality, by the use of the 
purest ingredients; Price, low
est consistent with quality. 
Let us fill your prescriptions, 
no matter who your doctor ia 
When you have your prescrip
tions filled at this store you 
know they are right We give 
each prescription our personal 
attention.

WE USE

FRESH DRUGS ONLY
and have built up our business 

by being careful and correct.

M  it Whin Thij'n 6ot It

Charters  
& S ad le r

T h « D r v ^ i i t i

Motion Picture Version of Famous 
Jean Webster Story.

The daily life of scores of orphans 
unfortunate enough to he living in an 
institution, the founder of which ob
tained his ideas of discipline at a 
penintentiary whero he has made his 
money through convict labor, ia 
shown in detail in “ Daddy Long 
Legs” , screen version of the famous 
story by Jean Webster, in Mary 
Pickford will be seen at the Best 
Theatre, Friday and Saturday and 
Saturday Matinee.

This super-feature is the first to 
be" made by Mary Pickford’s own 
Company, after Miss Pickford obtain 
cd the sefeen rights from Klaw and 
Erlanger to whom she gave her per
sonal check for $40,000. Miss Pick
ford has the part of Judy Abbott, 
the title aslyum girl who got her 
chance to go to college through the 
generosity of a man who later fell in 
love with her.

The first half o f the picture is laid 
in the John Grier Orphan Asylum. 
Mr. Neilan has filled it with a sur
prising succession o f humerous and 
pathetic incidents. The millions of 
admirers o f Miss Pickford will agreo 
when they have seen this picture 
that tho favorite star never had a 
better or more appealing role than 
that o f the orphan, Judy Abbott,who, 
as an infant, is picked out of an ash 
can by a policeman. Given a name 
from a telephome book by a hard
hearted matron; whipped, starvod, 
aim cruelly treated until she reaches 
the age o f twelve, when she begins to 
spread among the stripe-dressed little 
motherless babes o f helping th;m 
all to better things.

As a madcap child whose resistless 
personality overcomes even the most 
sordid surroundings; as a girl tasting 
eagerly the good things for which 
r.he so longed in her childhood cap
tivity; and at last a lover, coqueb 
tish capricious, Miss Pickford’s cha
racterization is a masterpiece.

Go-Devils at H. C. Does.

habitual Constipation Cured 
to 14 to 21 Day*

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN“  is a speeiaUy- 
moared FVyrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Axutipatkm. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It

Very Pteaoaat to Taka.

Mrs. W. R. Ha t h* *  left Tuesday 
to visit her mother at Lubbock and 
from there to El Paso to visit her 
daughter Mattie S;mon. She will 
l.kely be gone all the summer.

You are especially invited to 'the 
Buptist Sunday school Sunday morn
ing— 10 o ’clock.

E. H. Lingo of Fort Worth and of 
the big lumber firm of Burton-Lingo 
company, visited Colorado on Tues
day, inspecting the yards at this place 
Mr. Lingo reports business at their 
vurious yards as improving, and com
plimented R. O. Pearson, manager of 
this yard, on its neatness and the 
efficient manner of handling the busi
ness at this place.

Nice, Fresh berries received every 
morning. They arc fine. P h on e lll 
Canada & Lambeth. — -mm -

Mr. and Mrs. Duff Whitten (form 
erly Mrs. Maud Scott) left' Wednes- 

jday for Abilene to visit Mrs. Whit
ten’s brother, Claude Thompson, and 

'from there will go to the Ozark 
¡mountains in Arkansas to make their 
home.

Misses Lula May and Elnora Du
laney returned from a visit to friends 
in Snyder Wednesday morning.

Miss Ethel Mann is off attending 
the summer normal at Denton.

We have a full line o f Field Seed—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

M ss Louise Mooar, who formerly 
lived in Colorado, but now o f Atlanta 
Georgia, is visiting old time friends 
here.

Rev. W. P. Garvin le ft Tuesday 
n:ght for Dallas to attend a Red 
Cross conference.

The Boy Scouta are making big 
preparations for their camping out 
trip on the Concho next week.

Mrs. Frank Gellispie o f Dailaa was 
a guest o f Mrs. A. L. Whipkey this 
week. She was accompanied by little 
Miss Helen May McDaniel, who will 
visit for a fsw  weeks bar aunt, Mrs. 
Whipkey.

Mrs. James L. Dow, w if*  o f editor 
Dow o f the Lubbock Avalanche, 
came in Tuesday morning on a visit 
to her parents and family. Mrs. Dow 
eras formerly a Dorn, and practically 
raised at Colorado.

W. D. McCarley, a former county 
commissioner is back home again 
from his work in North Texas. Mra. 
McCarley is still visiting in North 
Alubanta, and says she has picked out 
s hillside home there and writes that 
she may not return to Texas.

M. Carer visited the Burkbumott 
oil fields last week and came back 
very much enthused over the oil 
game, but did not say just how much 
he realized on his holdings.

Mrs. Wallace of Clifton, Arizona ia 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. 
D Wulfjen.

Prof. E. F. King has had a severe 
Beige o f the mumphs but is now much 
'better and will be out in a few days.
I The Proffessor showed discreslon in 
¡waiting for school to clos* before 
this experience.

Let os sell ydu your screen wire; a 
full stock, all widths— Col. Mart- Co,

Mrs. Dr. Ratliff left yesterday on 
an extended visit to Paris,. Tha 
Doctor and the boys will keep open 
house fo r men and boys daring her 
absence as they will do th* cooking.

Master Charles Pierce o f Plain- 
view came in Thursday night to go 
with the Boy Scouts on thejr camp
ing trip on the Concho.

Miss Mary Terrell is visit! 
tives in Dallas.

Miss Lsona Dyas returned to Dal
las Thursday, after a three weeks 
visit with relatives here. Mias Dyas 
is a student nurse in the Baptist sani
tarium.

Mrs. J. S. Solisky returned to her 
home in Big Spring, Thursday, a fter 
V visit to her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J M. Green. She was accompanied 
by Mist Ethel Dyas and little B illi« 
W yatt

J. G. Merritt spent a few  days o f 
last week with the home folks.

Mra. Alice Brown is visiting in Lo
rain*.

Mre. Eugene Payne and eons» o f  
Just iceberg came down 
the boys to accompany Mr. 
and the Boy Scouts on their 
camp down on tha Conch*.

Phon* 40« fo r  me
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AN LAC PLA N T
IS NOW COMPLETED.

New la V i t o r y  
H u  Daily Capacity o f 

36,000 Bottle*.

WEST NEVER HAD
FINER PR05PECT5-

StaRCe

What is said to be one of the lar
gest pharmaceutical laboratories in 
the United States has been complet
ed at Dayton, Ohio, for the manufac
ture o f Tanlac, the well-known me
dicine, wlj}ch according to recent 

reports is now having the largest sale 
o f  any medicine of its kind in the 
world.

The erection of the new plant 
was made necessary by the rapid 
growth of the business, as the older 
plant was found to be wholly inade
quate to supply the ever-increasing 
demand which at the present rate of

Sam

And «fc«* the bunk da
ta show considerable 

ih b  from a  <V n  '
“ But bow was it done?”  the cur

ious persist. One farmer said, 
don’t know; don't know anybody who 
does know, except that this is justBe it cattle country car straight 

farming country or sheep and goat t|M country to do things in
country, or be it a mixture o f taem '^ n e  o f bell sad high water—or hell 
all every part o f West Texas has. ^ 4  n# •«rater—that you ever saw!
this spring, an unusually promising ^  j ,  m doing country!”  And it is, 
season. Many sections hare, unquaL- m *hadow o f a doubt,
ficdly, the best spring season they j o a  M n t9  have blanketed West 
hr ve ever known. Other places need j CIM  with leases. That has bfoqgfeL 
just a little more rain. Here and M deal o f  cash money into the
there hail has destroyed young crops, ^ g g t f j  during the winter and spring 
but these conditions are purely k>. al, |i;d much o f that money 1» «  * t  
and wherever there has been a h*.i- OBCe> gone into the payment o f fa r
ing out”  replanting has followed^nd meTS- notes and the purchase o f 
the crop prospect continues as fa\or- and supplies for this year’s

Bargains
Friday and Saturday Specials

plantings.

sale will amount to more than five 
million bottles for the present year other parts, 
alone. cattle than others.

By the erection of this plant the
manufacturers of Tanlac are giving 
to the world just one more evidence 
o f the remarkable growth and expan-

able as before.
Some Parts o f West Texas, o f  j timers”  have never seen

course, have a better range now than f0 mach wheat and oats planted in 
Soipe ranges have more ^  west as this year. Nor have they 

But everywhere known those crops to indicate
Cutting is about

Childrens* Hose

there is a good range o f weeds and ^  yield*.
glass (the $ra*s needing rain in easgplslgi. but there has been no 
spots); everywhere the range cattle threshing. The small grain crop is 
are in good flesh, and calf, lamb and made but is yet to be saved. A  labor

R e g u la r  25 a n d  35 cen t  
se lle rs  in  a  g o o d  cotton  
lisle, co lo rs: p ink , b lu e , 
b lack , b ro w n  an d  w h ite

is anticipated— but not a 
penor quality and prices are high. frT iom  one. That w to say, no one 
(The number o f animals on the range tk,„ks there will be crop losses fo r  I 
is less than a few  years ago, but the ^  o f help, 
quality is better— the old stuff 
eliminated.) 
tain

sion of their business, and of their goat crops are very large and r f  so- 
absolute confidence in its future. perior quality and prices are high.

This announcemnt will be read 
with interest not only by the many 
thousands of Tanlac agents scattered 
throughout every state of the Union 
and throughout Canada, but to the 
millions who have used it beneficially 
as well.

The new building occupies 60,000 
square feet of floor space. It is six 
stories in height, practically fire
proof throughout, and is o f striking 
architectural design. It also has pri
vate railway facilities.

This beautiful new structure now 
stands in striking contrast beside the 1 
first made.

Visitors to the laboratories are 1 . ___________  , ,,
strongly impressed with the extreme- pefos to the MiddI<> Wrst T eM * ***** **“ *•: * * *
ly modern character of the equip- farm and oj, yecUon_ ooe ^  ob. *Pr-o* ¡ »  *rong. healthy condition
ment. Everything is provided and condition,  in ,  * * „ «  cf coun- ,*rd  * *  Prodoe« 1 not
splendidly arranged to promote sys- ^  Rnd u ,k |o mfn from u  manj remarkably large number o f young,
tematic and rapid production. The

. . , ___  _ .  “ A  lot i f  u* out here may have to  j
* “  . . * Cer work harder than we want to.”  they I

Western f a ™ , ^  ^ o n s  hara tansfcajf!y; ^  WeTl harvert j 
better stands and better crop nofm  ^  if  everybody in town
pecta than other connties, but every- ^  ^  tQrB ont M d  do it . „
one has a good seazon m^ h e  ground. „ „  who ara looking fo r  work can 
ard, on the whole, one o f th e  finest 5nd and *  v ill be .  man*, j o b -  
outlooks West Texas has known. M|<t

ProtpRctt
These statements are very gener- » * * *  • * “ *. ^  *

al Necessarily the, have to be. For " P * ™ * * *  t!“ n ^
West Texas cover, lots o f territory ran<r"  ^  k,d and
and include, many thi ig a -b u t no j1̂ , ^  " *  “ *>* « -

trs ordinary. running from 90 to 100

Friday
and

Saturday

Friday 
and 

Saturday .

"Waists
Ladies georgette waists, 
Colorsrwhite.flesh apricot 
and navy blue. All sizes. 
Regular $6 to $8 values

Friday
and

Saturday
98

Friday
and

Saturday

C. M. Adams
“Dry Goods.’ The Peoples Store. “Ready to Wear.'

grouches! 
per plain.

One may go r.-oi 
and Panhandle

i the up
to per cent. eTen on Mime ranche,. Last

Monday to visit their grandmother.

winter there a good range
M n. Bessie Young.

into the
f Albert L. Young returned from FL

bnt a surprisingly healthy lot. The
very latest machinery and devices 
known to invention and pharmaceu
tical science are here used.

The interior throughout is finished 
in spotless white, and all o f the large 
force o f employees wear white uni- 1 
forms, which they are required to 
change daily. The main offices on 
the first floor are all finished in Ca- 
rara marble and mahogany.

The entire process of manufacture 
is conducted under absolutely sani
tary conditions. Even the bottles 
made expressly to contalin Tanlac 
are washed and sterilized electrically 
by the ultra violet ray process. They 
are then filled by automatic machi
nery and the finished product is 
therefore never touched by human 
hands.

When Tanlac was introduced into

ties and talk to men fro
more, and not once see o r -------------------------  .  . .
.... __ .__ ______ . - percentage o f Iamb, and kid, thatdit’.on or expression contrary to tins 7  _______._____ , a1 t
broad statement: West Texas ha,
seldom, if  ever, known better range

universally high this 
wooLelip is showing sn

and prospects atwndwunt yield, and a clean, high-

Worth Friday.
Mr*. R. M. Driver and Miss Settle 

Curry returned to Mdland Tuesday, 
after spending a week with Mr. and 
C. C. Sheffield.

Miss Thelma Hudson spent the 
week end with friends in Colorado.
| Mr. Key Hooks and sister. Mis,

require
sections

and farm con d ition ,---- , — , ------- , , ,
.. . grade quality, because the winter and

¡then at present. . « r W  rain. have washed oot the
Naturally, a complete realization *p’rinr ”  s j  out the

o f these p rcpeeU  will. 1.  p U e «  — « I » *  *>»■> th . doot.
future rain. But in most I O f aD the optimists with which the
good crop* o f wheat, oats West abounds just now none are

and sorghum feedstuff», kafir, m il© .'“ « "  th* n «*•  sheepmen,
etc., are already certain, with cot- ,Tk*Jrv  
ton now coming into a good stand. " •  *® hardy— can

The cattlemen, particularly tbooe « ! ” »  •  range that will not sus-
who operated upon - very extensive tain cattle—and reproduce, in good 
scale, had large feed bills during the T^ars. * •  abundantly that the sheep

Blanche, were guests o f their sister 
Mrs. E. V. BeH Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Yates were 
visiting relatives in Coahoma Sat-

Get Your Drugs From

W .L . DOSS
the oldest and most reliable druggist in town.”  He 
handles only the purest and best drugs and chemi
cals. A ll prescriptions are filled by a registered 
graduate pharmacist. —  Get a bottle o f Peptona at 
the Rezall Drug Store. The only spring tonic that

is guaranteed.

A. D. 1919, the same being the 21at 
j Mrs. Walter Stoneham and eb Idren 14« ,  c f  July, A . D. 1919, at the court

.  . . . , . , o f M «**® . were guests o f Mr. house thereof, in Colorado, at which
ha e had setbacks, bnt and Mrs J. R. Oglesby, the first o f timP .u  interested

the week.
Mis. M. L. Cope is spend ng the appear and contest said applica 

week with relatives in Big Spring. ¡ucn> ,f they sec proper to do so.
Miss Ruth and Jack McKairy o f

in the 
Lee Land,

dry period. The problem which inter
ests and concerns them now is one 
o f finance. But they are not doubt
ful o f the restocking o f the range, 
the building up o f herds to the for-

_ . . . . . . .  . , . .  -  mer figure. It n merely a
Canada history repeated itself, and ” . . . .__ . .o f the time that will be required, and
the demand which had been created in 
the United States was quiickly du
plicated in the Dominion Provinces. 
A* a result, it was recently found ne
cessary to establish another Tanlac 
Laboratory at Windsor , Canada 
which ii on a somewhat smaller scale 
than the plant at Dayton, but is no 
less wonderfully equipped.

These new facilities gave a daily 
capacity of 36,000 bcttles, but as 
Tanlac is rapidly being introduced 
into foreign countries it is prcbobly 
only a question of a few years be. 
fore even larger facilities will be
come necessary.

Whilo the manufacturers are ne
cessarily working for capacity pro
duction, it is a fundamental rule of 
Tanlac Laboratories that the qual
ity of the medicine shall never be 
sacrificed to secure output.

Uniform quality in guaranteed by 
a series of careful inspections by ex
pert chemists, from the time the 
roots, herbs, and barks are received 
in their rough Btate from all parts of 
the globe until their medical pro
perties have been extraetd by the 
most approved process. The finished 
medicine is then bottled, labelled,and 
shipped out to tens of thousands, of 
druggists throughout the United 
States and Canada, to supply a de
mand never before equalled for this 
or any other medicine.

The executive sales offices are lo
cated in Atlanta, Georgia, and o<£" 
cupy almost an entire floor of the 
Fourth National Bank Building of 
that city.

H Tanlac is sold in all Drug Stores, 
-o

startlingly swift |ataB ^  visiting Mr. 
— even for this country o f speedy re
covery from unfavorable conditions.

T W

there is a general belief among the 
cattlemen that this will be from two 
to three years.

It has been thought that there 
would be much idle fa ™  land in pain in the 
West Texas this year. That is not and

Herein fa il not, but have you be- 
H n . O. F. If® ,« *aid court on the said first day

Bird.
Mr. ar.d Mr* i o>d Murphy arid yonr return thereon, showing

children le ft Saturday for Big Sprang you executed the same, 
to visit relatives before returning to

$100,000 FOR 40 ACRES.
The Dallas News on Monday in 

a dispatch from Eastland in regard to 
oil activities north of Eastland says: 

C. M. Root and others who have an 
interest in the Perkins well have 
bought forty acres in the southeast 
corner o f the Bond tract, in the south 
west quarter of-section 8, five miles

o f the next tern thereof, this writ, ¡north of Eastland. They paid $100,-
000 for this land to C. U. Connellee.

Fort

People are often very much disap- j £V E R  SALIV A TE D  BY
pcinted to find that their family phy
sician is away from home when they 

his serv ers. Diseases like 
and bowels, colic 

require prompt trrat-

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Colorado, 
this the 5th day o f June, A. D. 1919. 
627c W. W. PORTER

CALO M EL7 HORRIBLE! Clerk County Court Mitchell Coun-

Acto Liba
ty. Texas.

By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy.

the case. Ip some sections there is meat, and have in many instances 
an increase o f cultivated land this proven fatal before medicine could 
year— new land put to crops for the be procured or a physician summon- 
first time. That however, is exrep- oJ. The right way is to keep at
tional. A number o f farming

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel ia. It ’s mercury ; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 

into sour bile like dynamite.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
V IL L A ’S PICTURE— 18 views of

Ten days ago land simularly situated 
was on the market at $1000 to $1400 
Since the Perkins well has proven 
that the trend o f big production is 
westward, prices have more than 
doubled from Eastland to the Steph
ens county line. Henry Zweiful and 
others of Granbury last Thursday 
paid $3,600 an acre for ten acres 
out o f the southeast quarter o f sec
tion 10, block 4, owned by J. A. Beard 
o f Eastland.”
It will be remembered that a bunch

they may yet realize a profit on their

order. Address Mexico Curio House 'nvestment'

M  .  M *  «  Clíwnberbin*» 'c l ic  ° "*  » '> »< «»* M * .  VIII.
tion, o f tho We*t h i t ,  .boat tbo and D af I ho—a Romodjr. No phy.i- m.| attarka t to  bonos and should r Noxiean opal ready for '
same farm acreage this year as a c*»n ran prescribe a better medicine never be pat into your system. (mounting. All for ,0 cents money
few years ago. Considering all West fe r  these diseases. By having it in When you feel bilious, sluggish.
Texas, there is some decrease o f the house you escape much pain and constipated and all knocked out and U 'ck Bcx SU ‘ A ’ E Pa* ° ’ Tex** 
cropped land, but it is slight. m ffering and all risk. Buy it now; believe you need

In almost every West Texas town ¡t may save life. Adv.
the info™ ation seeker win, first o f  | 9

these things: that thatall, be told 
section “ went over the top’ 
quota for every Liberty

with its 
and

“ FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

dose o f danger- S PE C IA L IS T— Dr. M. E. Camp- 1
ous calomel jost remember that your ^  Abilenef ,  Specialigt ¡n Eye>

------------- --------------  diuggest sen fo r a few  cent. .  large Fjlr Nose and Throat work, will be in
+  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  I*"**® "'« Lira«- Tone, which ^  c  L  Root.B offioo ,n Colorado
+  J. is entirely vegrtable and pleasant to on Frjda June 20th— One day only.

WESTBROOK ITEMS 4* take and is a perfect substitute for ---------- -----------------------------
*•* calomel. It is guaranteed to start FOR SALE.— The Colorado Steam

Such a Change

*®""®**®* + 4 * * l , 4* yo1IT ]iv rr  without stirring you up Laundry plant complete. Will sell at
Miss Hoodie Pool entertained Tues- inside, and can not safirate. a bargain if  sold in the next 30 days,

day night with a social, compliment- Don’t take calomel! It makes you Terms to suit. Address J. T. Davis,
ary to her nieces. Misses Jewel and sick the next day; it

[Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “ Bayer Tablets 

o f Aspirin”

Ruth Murphy o f Fort Worth. Music, 
g&mes and merry chat wer« the di- 

o f the evening. A  large

you a days Box 101, Abilene, Texas. 620c

crowd attended this pleasant event
and a delightful time was had by all.

Mrs. W. H. Hogg o f Waco, is visit
in g  her aunt. Mrs. C. C. Sheffield,

A five end one-half inch rain fell 
(here Saturday night, which washed 
the fields considerably, and several 
crop« were completely washed away. 
This is d «couraging, but it is not

work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight 
ens you right up and you fee l greaL 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly baralesa and doesn’t 
gripe. Adv.

-  o------------

Gasoline and Oil are spot cash at , 
the City Garage. Hill Low will give 
yon good service and prompt. Free 
air and water, but all other service is 
cash.

Citaticu cm Application for Lattava ai GET MORE EGGS— By feeding 
Martin’s Egg Producer. Your money ' sunken, 
bock in eggs or your money back in 

To the Sheriff or ary  Constable o f Cagj1> Ask Charters A Sadler. 1114 
Mitchell County, Greeting— _______________________________________

in feelings 
and looksl 

“ A f t e r  
su ffering 
pain, feel
in g  n e r 
vous, dis-
cy, weak

The State o f Te No. 327

and drag
ged down 
by weak
nesses of 
my sex—  
m y eyes  
and pale

You arc hereby commanded to 
¡too late yet. i f  they can get planting cause to be published once each week 
seed. The season is fine for a bump- fo r a period o f ten days before the 

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab- rr crop. return day hereof, in a newspaper o f

SURGEONS agree that in cases of

lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu-} M hen Yater o f Colorado is visit- general circulation, which baa been

K  -

m
i  •

OVER-ACIDITY
facturer which proved to be ing friends here this week. Milton continuously and regularly published

*:
of the stomach has upset many g  

If your stomach is add- 
i two or inrfc

composed mainly o f Talcum Powder, was a resident o f Westbrook when he fo r a period o f not less than one y« 
“ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin”  the true, volunteered fo r service, and his i*i said Mitchell county, a copy o f the 
genuine, American made and Ameri- friends here are glad to welcome him following notice:

Cuts, Burns. Bruises and Wounds, the 
I IRST TREATM ENT is most im
portant. When an EFFIC IENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
ro  danger o f infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on

black circles 
cheeks— I was restored to health 
by the Favorite Prescription of Dr. 
Pierce.”  So write many women. 
Changed too in looks, for after tak
ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion the skin becomes clear, the 
eyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

Druggists sell it in tablets or 
liquid. It ’s a woman’s best tem-

can owned Tableta are marked with home.

Ri-moIDS
The parity and

The State o f Texas:— To all per- AGENT. Buy it now and be ready
the safety “ Bayer Cress.”  j George Candler o f  Dallas blew in sons interested in the welfare o f f CT m  emergency. Adv

Ask for and then jnsist upon “ Bay- Sunday oa No. 25. for a short visit Arthur Lee Land, non compos mentis.

men or beast. BOROZONE is the 
ID EAL AN TISEPTIC  and HEALING perancc tonic, made from wild roots.

W h istle r , A l a .—" I  was bothered 
with backache and headache and waa

er Tableta o f Aspirin”  and always with friends in Westbrook. |C A. Land has filed in the county
buy them in the original Bayer pack. Mrs* Sam Smartt and daughter court o f Mitchell county, an appli 
age which contains pry?<r directions Mias Xenia, o f Colorado, spent Tues- tion fo r letters o f guardianship upon 
and dosage. - day aad Wednesday with Mr. and the estate e f  aaid new compos mentis.

Aspirin ia the trade mark o f Bayer Mrs. T. Y . Pool. which said application will be heard

We will gladly arrange delivery to 
suit your own convenience if you will
call today and have us take your,. ,  .

y -  k*~  & <irM T 5 S B 2 ,»’ tS

not able to do my work'until I  tried 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and 
I  esn sty I am now able to do all my 
work, such as cooking, washing and

Manufacture o f 
o f Salicylicacid.

Monoaceticacideater
Adv.

Little Katherine Gilbert and Jim
mie Golden a f Eastland, came Sn

at the next

style, fit and workmanship we always 
-Tom  Hughes, Expert Tail-

almost an invalid and did not ears 
whether I lived or died.”— Mat, El iz a - 
axm Cano VAX, Carr Street.

t ft- - -



The Best of Music All Day
S i

Prominent Speakers W ill Deliver Patriotic Addresses
The Fourth of July This Year Will be observed the W orld Over

Prepare Now to

CELEBRATE A T  C O L O R A D O

Bring Basket W ell Fille
' __  ___ / )

W e Promise You a Hearty Welcome and a Most Enjoyable Time

A  Reunion of Lovers of Liber

P E A C E  F E S T I V A L
• ' ‘ * . i

Come and Bring Your Friends and Assist Us in Making
This a Grand Home-Coming Welcome |

For' Our Soldier Boys j

B Y  ORDER C O MandSee N e w s p a p e r
&Small Bills for Program

.. ■

Colorado T e la i, J i m 20 1919 (T O RDE X WE 1C RE CO S>O L O R A i»H



E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D . Colorado, Texas, May 80, l » t# .

Y o u r  Best  S t r o k e
o f business will date from 
the day you open a bank 

account with us

1 5 h Q

City National Bank

YpJ

Officers and Directors:

C. H. LASK Y, President. D. N. ARNETT, Vice President 
T. W. STONEROD. Jr., S. 0> WULFJEN.

Vice Pres, and Cashier. Asst. Cashier..
J. C. PRICHETT, Asst. Cashier.

J. D. W ULFJEN. C. B. HARNESS.

M E M B E R S  

F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  

S Y S T E M
«

_______________________________

FIFTY THOUSAND 
SIGN FOR LAND

Soldiers In Campa Organizing Farm- . 
•n f Foruma Ara Being Aided 

by Army Y. M. C. A.

Farmers’ forums composed of aol- i 
«liera desiring to establish homes ami 
farms on land provided by the p>vern- 
ment are being organized in the mili
tary camps of the Southern depart
ment, comprising Texas, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana, Arkansas, New Mexico and 
Arizona Ity the educational depart-, 
ment of the Army and Navy Y. M. C. A.

Groups of soldiers comprising the 
forums meet regularly in the Y. M. 
C. A. huildlngs and discuss the «im i
tions Involved in their efforts to gel 
lands in various stales umi the ways 
and ntcqus of developing the lands 
after they get them. Literature from 
the department of the interior ami 
ihe agricultural departments of the 
states being studied Is obtained and 
a digest of il given to the groups bv 
different members.

S. N. Cnilg, representing the depart
ment of the Interior, has been large! v 
Instrunieutal in formulating the plan 
of operation followed h.v flic soldier 
farmers ami farmers-to-be. A series 
of addresses was given by him In the 
camps of 'the Southern department in 
the “Y" buildings, during which he 
ontllniHl the course to be pursued by 
the government In assisting soldiers 
lo locate on unused government lands 
in various states.

More than fiO.OOrt soldiers have 
signed the applications for the gov
ernment land which will he available 
after congress has passed the bill con
taining tlit* recommendations of Sec
retary of the Interior Lane, according 
to Mr. Craig.

"it is gratifying that so many of 
the soldiers have Indicated their de
sire to take advantage of the oppor
tunities to he providtsl under the pro
visions of the new law.” said Mr.

| Craig. “The ultimate success of the 
plan de|>eiiils upon the follow-up work 
that will be done by the farmers' f«v- 
ruiro* la the various camps being or
ganized with the uid of the Y. M. C. A. 
leaders."

C himp Travis. Sun Antonio. Tex., or
ganized tile first funner»' forum.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Whereas, John L. Greenfield, then 
o f Dallas County, Texas, did on the 
First day o f April, A. D., 1914, make 
execute and deliver unto E. P. Nel
son, his certain deed o f trust, con
veying all that 640 acres o f land in 
Mitchell County. Texas, known as 
auction or survey number Sixteen 
(16 ) in Block 27 o f the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Cp. survey, Certifi
cate 2-1108, patented to J. S. 
O’Keefe April 17-1901 by letters pat
ent No. 19, VoL 20; tor the purpose 
of securing an indebtedness therein 
more fully described. And whereas, 
the said John L. Greenfield, his heirs 
and assigns have defaulted in the 
payment o f said indebtedness ac
cording to the terms, said indebted
ness now being due and payable.
And thereafter the said E. P. Nelson 

was requested by the Missouri 
State Life Insurance Company, own
er o f said indebtedness, to enforce 
said trust, and said E. P. Nelson de
clined and refused to execute said 
trust:

And thereafter, in accordance with 
the terms o f said deed o f trust, the 
said Missouri State L ife Insurance 
Company, by an instrument in writ- 
irg, appointed C. H. Earnest o f Colo
rado, Texas, substitute trustee under 
said deed o f trust, and requested him 
to execute said trust in accordance 
with its terms and conditions.

Now, therefore, in consideration of 
the premises, and by virtue o f the 
authority vested in me, I will offer 
for sale and will sell said property, 
at the Court House door o f Mitchell 
County, at Colorado, Texas, at pub
lic vendue, on the First Tuesday in 
July, A. D. 1919, same being the 1st 
day o f July, between the hours o f 10 
a m. and 4 p. m. o f said day.
66c C. H. EARNEST, Trustee.

i HOME SERVICE 
c . WORK GROWING
th  --------- -
th s a l v a t io n  a r m y  p l a n s  t o  
plj d o u b l e  w o r k  in  s o u t h -

A 2 WESTERN DIVISION

cci “The war work of the Salvation 
La Army ia almost over but its home 
wb service has barely begun/' Lieut CoL 
tht George Wood in charge of Salvation 
jcg Army activities for the Southwestern 

, Division announced recent ly. “ For 
years the Army has quietly been car- 
lug for the poor and unfortunate of 

_ the country. The work has been ex- 
int- tensive but the past record will seem 
onl email when compared to the program 
f or for the future-
con “The record of the Salvation Army 

\hi France where it was the first wel- 
rrs,fare organization In the field has won 
. the confidence not only of the aol- 
UCdier* but of the entire country as 

~ BnwalL It has proven itself to be an 
ity organization experienced In service 
aacxand efficiently managed In over- 

Uwhelming number* the soldiers have 
a ^pledged their support to tin future

p e r f " » *
root Aitov's objective- to save men
in Ü 
the

.'ram sin. sorrow and death in this
vorld and tbe next—Is the reason It 
• called the Salvation Army. Through 

P o r t* «»  years of humanitarian work, the 
mo«\rmy has realized that bodily needs 
modjaust be satisfied before men and
Ehipl___________________________________ __
drug

or as THE SKIN BEAUTIFIER

Protects  
Cleanses 
Improves

Beauty, even akin deep, should 
protected and Improved. Tan 

-More, the Ideal face perforation, 
both It ta a sure protection 

the beaming sun or bllster- 
ad, and at the same time 
sbaltd tissues. It brings to 
A that valvety softness of

to the face before going 
«pea, Tan-No-More Insure# 

•gainst the elements, 
going out la the even- 
BLh taaltlees complex- 

of testimonials do
ors la superior, 

have a  clear, 
by using this

Vhlte and
Mc. Ms

women can be helped in a spiritual 
way.

“ Recognizing Christ as the Com
mander in Chief, it accepts as His 
command* for every day dutv the 
35th and tiiih verses of Chapter 1*5 
of the Gospel of St Matthew:

'For I wa* an hungered, and ys 
gave me meat; I was thirsty, and ve 
gave me drink. I was a stranger and 
ye took me in:

Naked, and ye clo th ed  me. sick 
and ye visited me;I was in prison 
and ye came unto me/*

“These commands have prompted 
the varied activities of the organiza
tion. They include shelter for home
less men and women, home* for 
working girls, children’s homes, res
cue homes for unfortunate gtrla, ma
ternity hospitals, slum work, dar 
nurseries, cheap food depots, cheap 
clothing and second-hand stores, em
ployment hutenu work among the 
prisoners, medical relief and visit
ing nurse work, summer outing for 
the poor. Christmas and Thanksgiv
ing dinner baskets, missing friends 
and inquiry department, farm colon
ies. ete.

“ In ibe past sufficient funds have 
been raised for the work by tain 
bourine tollecting. But the work has 
grown too large for that now. Com
mander Evangeline Booth feels that 
the time of the .Salvationists can bet
ter be employed in direct service 
tlmn in begging for nickels and 
d me* In Ibe future the army will 
raise the money needed in yearly 
drives The amount set as the goal 
for this first drive is 113.000.000. to 
he used for the national aird local 
work

"This amount will make poasible 
the extension of the work in the 
Southwestern Division where it is 
comparatively new The activities 
in this field will be doubled in the 
next few years according to plans.

“ At present the Army maintains 
maternity hospitals and rescue homes 
in San Antonio and El Paso, hotels 
for transient working men and 
homeless men In Dallas, Galveston, 
Beaumont and Fort Worth.

Similar institutions will soon be 
established in Oklahoma and Louis
iana Orphannge*. hospitals and 
homes for the aged *wUl also be ee- 
tabllshed.

“Corps buildings to be utilized as 
community centers will also be erect
ed as memorials to tbe soldiers. The 
first one in this field has Just been 
opened at Dallas It is a two story 
building with provision for the com
fort and use of every member of the 
family. Occupying half of tbe first 
floor ia the Red Shield Club room for 
discharged soldiers, sailors and ma
rinas. This room ia largsly used by 
the soldiers who gather hers to road,

play gnu «** or - wr fe letters. 
Across the hall is an auditorium. 
On the second floor are the 
offices of the corps, and the South
western Division and the women's 
rest room and nursery, "with a Club 
Room set a*ide in the Interest of the 
yeung people

“These family club buildings will 
bogHstablished In everv city where 
corps are organized Wherever they 
have been opened through the coun
try such buildings have been large
ly used by the people of the town 
and the country peopte as well, who 
make them their headquarters while 
transacting their business in town

"Any community - may secure one 
of these buildings bv assisting the 
Army in raising th« necessary funds 
Committees will he formed in each 
county, city, town at d pnstniTiee to 
work during the Home Service Cam 
paign so that all people who believe 
In the Salvation Army code of prac 
ttral service may he given an or 
portunity to contribute”

A MERCILESS JUDGE.

On« W ho Shows N o  Favor
A merciless judge is Father Time. 

Before him the weak and the wanting 
go to the wall. Only the truth can 
stand. For years the following state
ment front a Colorado resident has 
withstood this sternest of alt tests.

G. W. Filler, 2001 East Ave., Col
orado, saya: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills
did me so much good that I cannot 
say too much in praise o f them. Sev
eral years ago I was suffering intense 
pain from weak kidneys, causing my 
back and sides to ache. There were 
other troubles which are common to 
kidney sufferers. Seeing Doan’s 
Kidney Pills so highly recommended. 
I used a couple boxes and they en- 

( tirely cured me. It givep me great 
I pleasure to recommend such an ex
cellent kidney remedy as Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. (Statement given January 
18, 1912).

Lasting Benefit:— On April 14, 
1919, Mr. Filler added: “ I can recom
mend Doan's Kidney Pills as highly 
today as ever, although I don’t have 
occasion to use them any more. 
Dean’s have given me a permanent 
cure.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask* for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Filler had. Foater-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrt., Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

OF “ Y "  MEN NOW 
AT A STANDSTILL

Only 400 Remain in Southern Depart- 
e ment—Activity on Mexican 

Border.

San Antonio. T«*x.—Demobilization 
•of Army Young Men’s Christian asso
ciation s«*er«qnrU*a In the Southern Mil
itary department lia.* about reached a 
standstill for the present, according to 
J. II. Kckford. departmental sti|»«*rvlsor 
of p«*rsonnel. About four hundred 
wearers of tin* Ited Triangle remain in 
tin* six stat«*s composing this depart
ment, more titan six hundred having 
been rel**H>w*d since tile signing of the 
armlsWce. It is believed that, with 
the nutnerons camps In the department 
demobilized down to practically the 
smallest possible working force, cou
pled with the demands of the regular 
army men and the returning soldiers 
front overseas, there will be a ne«xi fur 
at least four hundrt*d secretnrl«*s for 
at least several w«*eks.

Seventy secretaries are serving the 
towns and outposts along the Mexican 
border, this phase of Y. M. P. A. ac
tivity having been materially enlarged 
since tbe armistice. Apparently 2.0HU 
miles of border territory is now being 
covered, the greater part «if it by Itin- 
«;rants in light dellv«*ry cars. In which 
the secretaries carry a full supply of 
books, stationery, portable motion pic
ture machines, athletic «*qulpmeflt. In 
a number of the Isolate«! villages where 
troops are stationed tbe Y. M. C. A. 
hut Is tbe only entertainmi'nt feature 
and tbe soldiers share their privi!«*ges 
with the civilian populations. Every 
border outpost is now being reach«*«i‘ 
h.v the “ Y" men. and the w«trk will con
tinue as long as there are soldier* to 
s«*rve.

K ILL  THE BLUE BUGS— And all
Blood Sucking Insects, by feeding 
‘Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer’ 
to your ch.ckens. Your money back 
if  not absolutely satisfied. Ask Char- 
tirs £  Sadler. 1114

Lay in your «inters 
supply ot coat not

I have a big lot o f Coal 
on hand and want to 
sell your winters supply 

o f coal o ff  the car.

I can sell now cheaper 
than any other time.

Remember the Govern
ment advances the price 
o f Coal each month. The 
longer you wait the more 

you’ll have to pay.

See Lambeth at once 
for yoor Winter Coal

0. LAMBETH
The Coal and Feed Man

Oil, Gas and 
Abstracts

Get ready -for the Oil Boom by 
having your laud titles straightened 

j up, it will prevent being crowded at 
a time when, many will be wanting 
abstracts made all at once.

THE RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO
W. S. Stoneham, M’frr. 

Colorado. Texas.

We are Headquarters for

American Beauty
F L O U R

The Best Guaranteed Flour on the Market

Y . M. C . A. E N L A R G E S
W O RK IN RU SSIA

Get it at W. L* Doaa* drug atora 
without coupons.

Doubles Personnel in Non-Bolehevik 
Sections — Large Sums 

Being Expended.

An urgent cable has been sent from 
Vladivostok to the Y. M. C. A. na
tional war work council headquarters 
in New York requesting that 200.000 
feet of up-to-date English comedies 
and dramas and an enormons reper
toire of Russian titled films be rushed 
to that part in addition to 726 reels of 
committee on public Information edu
cational films.

In response to appeals made by the 
Omsk government and other aHled 
authorities, the Y. M. C. A. has doubled 
its personnel in non-bolshevik Russia, 
and has enlarged the scope of its work 
proportionately. There are n«vw 97 
American Red Triangle workers In 
Siberia and 80 on the arctic front In 
European Russia. In addition there 
are more than twice this number of 
Russian and Czech secretaries.

The national war work council is 
now expending $180,000 a month for 
Y. M. C. A. work among allied and 
American troops la 81berta. and an 
additional $80,000 a month among th«

| Big line of all kinds of Feed. Bran, Chops, 
Hominy Feed and Shorts

::

REMEMBER -
W E W ANT YOUR EGGS

WE W ANT YOUR BUTTER
WE W ANT YOUR TRADE

and are advertising to get it.

Smith &  Page
Cash Grocery Store

W  i t h  F r e e  D e l i v e r y

Two Doors West of City National Bank
<"X~»QQoooooo»»frfr4»o-»»<*fro»o»»oQQOo»»»o4»ooooo»»oaaaans

•e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s a e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e s s s e e e a e

j A Full Car Load
j J. I. Case Planters, Culti-
o

j vators, Go-Devils and
: Mitchell Wagons.
• - - -

: Now on the floor for
0

: your Inspection.
: See the J. I. Case Planter
e

j before you buy.

1 BIG STOCK AND MUST BE SOLD

Herrington

^



PICKENS M ARKET
Handles only Home killed meats. 
^Guaranteed good fat stuff. Buy 
your Meat that is home killed at 
lower prices than elsewhere.

COOKED MEAT EVERY DAY.
ni:.,,.; ■"... :i: ,<■,

PHONE 203.
B » « « :

LOCAL
NOTES

Get a bottle of Peptona at W. L. 
Doss the Rexall Drug Store. The 
only spring tonic that is guaranteed.

* J. N. Suter W3S here part of last 
week. He tells us that he has again 
revived his monthly paper “ The 
Emancipator,”  and will open up an 
office at Loraine or some other 
point in this section,

We have a full line o f Field Seed—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe and child
ren, left Sunday evening in their car 
for a visit with Mrs. Stowe’s mother 
in Dallas.

H. C. Doss has the Deering Bind
ing Twine— the best there is on the 
market

H. C. Beal o f Fort Worth, a former 
oitizen o f Colorado, has joined his 
wife, who is here on a visit with their 
children.

Just try one 3-pound Armour’ 
Gro. Coffee, at $1.30— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

R. H. Pringle returned to his home 
in Clifton, Arizona,- Saturday after 
a visit with relatives here.

■ Tuesday on an extended visit to 
tives at Post City.

Just try one 3-pound 
Gro. CofTee, at $130—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

H. V. Richards who has been out
at Deming, N. M. the past year, has
returned to Mitchell county and is 
now farming in the Loraine country. 
Mr. Richards reports that he A d  
very well at Deming, but likes this 
country better.

9

Mrs. Henry Loving le ft Tuesday 
morning on a few  <L.ys visit at Mon
ahans.

Fresh Vegetables and fruits o f all 
kinds, all the time. Phone 111—  
Canada A Lambeth.

| Fort Worth* Tex., June 14.— A  lo- 
. comotive on the Fort Worth 4  pen-
jver passenger train, which le ft here 
at 10 o'clock this morning, blew up at

jAvonualc. killing the engineer and
‘several other persons.

Conrad Watson o f Colorado was 
!oi: this train but w«red his father,
W. E. Watson: “ Not hurt, happy on 
the way.”

City Garage

Ft
A  SPECIALIST.

* Dr. M. E. Campbell o f Abilene, a

(Special «t in Eye, • Ear, Nose and 
Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L. 
Rcot's office in Colorado, on Friday, 
June 20th.— One day only.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Mrs. Robert Emmett of Amarillo 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Maddin.

Yes! It ’s Cash— Gas and Oil at 
the City Garage— Hill Low.

Chester Thomas on his way to El 
Paso stopped over here on a few
days visit this week.

FOrest Payne o f Slaton is here 
visiting his many friends. Forest ha*

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McKenzie hhve | -»ust recently arrived from France 
moved in from the ranch and arc now and is proud to be at home again, 

at home at the Wes Allen house. Get your Deering Binding Twine
! at H. C. Doss—Best twine on the 
market.

During the month of July only, 
the poAoffice will accept all unused 
and undamaged and ur.soiled 3c 
stamped envelopes and 2c postal 
cards at full value in exchange for 

j other stamped paper which the pa
tron may desire. A fter July 31st., 
3c envelopes and 2c postal cards will 
be redeemed as follows:

Envelopes at postage value.
Postal cards at 3-4 postage value.

Let us sell you your screen wire; a 
full stock, all widths— Col. Mere. Co. j

Mesdames Floyd Beal and G. G. 
returned Johnson, came in on WednesdayMiss Eleanor Coleman

Friday from her visit in Dallas 
! Marshall.

and

Get your drugs from W. L. Doss, 
the oldest and most reliable druggist 
in town. He handles only the purest 
and best drugs and chemicals. All 
prescriptions are filled by a registered 
graduate pharmacist.

Postmaster John W. Person is 
home again from his annual summer 
vacation. He visited Palestine, 
Houston and Galveston. He reports 
lots of rain— 12 inches g j Houston, 
9 inches at Galveston, etc., Mr. Per
son says there is prosprity in East 
Texas; negro farmers driving Frank
lin cars and the whole country on a 
boom. He had a most pleasant trip 
and enjoyed every hour of his vaca
tion.

I f  it is a tombstone or a Singer 
Sewing Machine, or a 50c bed you 
want, call at the Keathley Rooming 
House.

morning from Lubbock for a few 
week’s visit to their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. N. Arnett.

Stewart Cooper sends in fo r  the Re
cord to come to him at Strmwn.

K ILL  THE BLUE BUGS— And all
Blood Sucking Insects, by feeding 
'Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer’ 
to your chickens. Your money back 
if not absolutely satisfied. Ask Char
ters A Sadler. 1114

Prof. Lee Jones and his band boys 
are busy with special music for July 
4th. The band will be strengthened 
on that day. by several new players, 
ard a treat is promised in the way o f 
band music for the occasion.

Roy Allmond writes from Newport 
News, Vs., that he had just landed on 
this side, and would likely be home 
in a few weeks.

June is here and with it comes the 
ever bluthing bride,

Who happily trips up the aisle with 
a groom by her side.

Alas. poor youth, we know you well, j 
but now your freedom’s o’er 

Ycur rollicking days begin to wane 
when you enter that church door.

------------ o-------------
LAME BACK RELIEVED.

For a lame back apply Chamber- I 
L' n’s liniment tw iy  a day and mas- ! 
sage the muscles of the back over the 
seat o fpain thoroughly at each appli- 

! cation. Adv
-------------- ---------------

l Its Cash’ What?— Gas and Oil at 
C ty Garage— Hill Low.

We have leased the City Garage 
and are prepared to do your 

repair work promptly.

Mr. Pidgeon has returned from Califor
nia and has charge of our shop.

Old reliable John Garner will still be 
with us.

Mr. Hill Low will take charge of the gas 
and oil station.

Battery and Ignition Work 
a Specialty.

Gas, Oil and all Work for 
SPOT CASH ONLY

W I N N  £? P ID G E O N  
H ILL L O W

SOUL KISS
60 cent sellers, three for $1.20 

Face Cream, Cold Cream and Face 
Powder. Best preparations on the 
market. Buy two at 60c and get one 
free— Call for Soul Kiss at W. L. 
Doss, the old reliable druggist.

Attention is called to the adver
tisement in this isue o f the Graham 
Milling Co., for “ Olive Branch”  flour 
sold in Colorado by W. E. Watson 
nnd is claimed to be the beat flour 
on the market.

Mrs. Charley Taylor is off on a 
visit to her father at Fort Worth, 
on her regular summer vacation.

Get the Deering Binding Twine—  
^ e  best twine on the market— at H 
C. Doss.

.  Mrs. Holden of Merkel visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Phenix, Saturday and 
Sunday.

We can sell you a lawn mower for j Mercantile Company 
less thsn wholesale cost today— Col
orado Mercantile Co.

Our stock o f Hardware is complete. 
Let us supply your needs.— Colorado

Of course the programme commit
tee of the 4th o f July picnic will ex
tend to Capt. Brooks and his B.g 
Spring boy* an urgent request and 
invitation to attend the sol i.ers 
homecoming welcome here on that

ul?

T. D. Price is visiting the old home day. 
at Windom this week, and will go ;

Mrs. M. B. Roddy left last Thurs- ¡fishing in Red River while there. He 
day to spend the summer with rela

L. O. Green write* from Durant, 
Oklahoma, that the bigge*t harvest

tives in Hamilton.

Get your Deering Binding Twine 
at H. C. Doss. Best twine on the 
market.

said he would be back in time to . , ,
i. . . .  . , ¡ever known in that country was now|harvest,his watermelon crop. 1

Colds Causa Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TUfcu remove th< 
sue. There is ocJr one "Bromo Quinine." 
tW . GROVE’S limitare on box. 30c.

I

Mr. C. T. Dickson, who has been Guff Beai( ex-Coloradoan and presi
di.*, h-rged from military service, dent o f the Western Star Oil Co. of 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jack Smith |Fcrt Worth, is here with his many 
this week.

Buy your Hoes from Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene left on 
the late train Sunday morning for 
Galveston. Mr. Greene will attend 
the embalmer’s convention.

I in full blast.

We can sell you a lawn mower for 
| less than wholesale cost today— Col- 
orrdo Mercantile Co.

Jim Greene arrived in Galves- 
' ton just in time to witness a nine inch 
¡rain. He is attending the State Em- 

friends this week. Mr. Beal says a >balme„  Association, and while there 
man has no business living in West wiU uke hi# annoal bath u *  ^ f .  
Texas unless he is a good looser.

M!

PURE HONEY.
Hard work acts unfavorably on the 

body that is bilious or constipated;
Pure Mitchell county honey, in the prodllcinff jow spirits, weakness and

comb or strained, just as you like, 
for sale by J. H. Haley, Colorado, 

(Texas. 613p

For One Person
who has made money (quickly there are a 
thousand who have built up a fortune slowly 
by conservative investments, such as Govern
ment securities.

Any sane man would rather lend money at 
interest than have it taken away from him. 
The Government must have money. It is a 
case of lending or being taxed.

Whatever the future has in store, those people 
who have purchased Government securities 
have least to fear and most to congratulate 
themselves upon. What you waste will buy a 
Victory Bond.

The-First State Bank
G e o .  B .  S l a t o n , ___
A. A. Do r n , ........ ....

........Cashier
.... President

loss of energy. Prickley A*h B iters 
is the remedy that men u*e a* a sys
tem denser and invigorator. It cre
ates energy, good appetite and ch-er- 
fulnes. Price $1.25 per bottle. John 
L. Doss. <Adv.

Tom Goss, about a month ago run 
off or left, for his old home at Avoca, 
Arkansas, but soon tired o f the con
tinual rains and returned to Colo
rado last week, very well content to 
stay.

We have a full line o f Field Seed—
! Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mr*. Brooks who lives here with 
| her daughter Mrs. Hooton, will leave 
next week for Pittsburg, Texas, to 

| spend July and August at the old 
|home, ’midst the Elbert* peaches and 
I East Texas watermelons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mhyres will move to the Hooton 
home to Keep house for Mrs. Hooton. j

Master “ Bilildn”  Doss boarded the 
Westbound train Wednesday morn
ing on a visit to his undo Raymond 
Johnson at Kent Bilikin said he 
might go on to El Paao if be could 
work the conductor.

We have the / weepa you need — 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Geo. Gatliff up at Henrietta, tends 
for the Record to keep up with the 
Mitchell county rains.

» i* »
«  -i * 
! ? »  

I*

A big new discovery
in cigarette blending

The big thing about Chesterfields is their 
unique blend. The Chesterfield blend is an 
entirely new combination of tobaccos. It is a most 
important development in cigarette making.

As a result. Chesterfields deliver a new kind 
of cigarette enjoyment — just like a “bite’* 
before bedtime when you’re hungry —  they 
S A T IS FY !

It took the finest selections of T U R K ISH  
and DOM ESTIC  tobaccos and no end of skill 
and patient experiment to get this blend right

W as  it worth it? S a y — just smoke a 
Chesterfield fresh from the moisture-proof 
package. You’ll say it was worth it all right!

► ,
I 4 * *  v

liesterfield
CIGARETTES

— o f  Turkish and Dom estic tobaccos -  blended

tim W « hi m I

ils m u  *r Ism

r*r«Msltk*«
»«■It
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CHARLEY THOMPSON. Editor and Manager

Miss Nellie Norman is - visiting 
Miss Jewell Coles in the Valley View 
community this week.

The» new turn post has been placed

The following is a letter from one 
o f Tim Garland’s soldier friends. We 
learn of some of his experiences and
good service to Uncle Sam:

Sayne, Germany, Apr* 25

Key and Claude Hooks spent Sun
day in, Loraine.

Homan McElrath came home Sun
day to spend a few days with home 
folks.

Big stock o f fine, heavy blotting 
board at Record office.

The young folks were entertained 
at the McGowan home Saturday 
night.

Miss Blanche Hooks returned to 
Fort Worth Sunday morning after 
a short stay here.

Have in stock (no waiting) a full 
line of single and double row culti
vators. John Deere and Standard—  
they’re the best— H. C. Doss.

Mr. and Mrs. Northcut and daugh
ter, returned this week from a visit 
to Comanche and Eastland counties.

in the center o f the street. Although Mr. J. E. Garland, Lamcsa, Tex. 
it is very nice and suitable some may j Dear Friend.— I just returned from 
think we have an airplane flying over France and received your letter tell- 
our city. We thank our good city | ing- us the sad news o f our friend and 
council for the good work. There is dear comrad’s death. It has cast a 
no need for anyone to miss the high- spell o f emotion over the entire corn- 
way, as this turn post will direct pany, who have lost a true friend and
therp.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

brave companion, 
i  day too dark, 
streuous to keep

Druggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall« 1 ... , . ,
to cure Itching. Bliml, Bleeding or Protruding Piles, ¡sm ilin g , and W ith  a 
Instantly relieve* Itching Pile«, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first application. Price ttc.

Lewis Elliott was in town Thurs
day night visiting friends. He went 
to Burkburnett to visit his parents.
Lewis is one o f our soldier boys. He 
is attached to the medical corps at 
Nogales, Arizona. He has been in 
service since August 1917. He docs 
not know when his services with 
Uncle Sam will have been finished.
He expects to stop on his return trip 
to the border.

Miss Gertrude Spikes o f Cleburne 
is here visiting her cousin, Miss Jew
ell Spikes.

Miss Clydene Stickney is here vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Harry Hall.

Miss Hazel Costin o f Colorado is
visiting Miss Mattie Thompson and 

She is visiting in Kan- ;other friendg here thig we<k.
Mrs. Irvin is taking her vacation 

this month 
sas now.

We have the sweeps you need- 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

B. A. Psrker returned from Gor
man Friday, with his family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher left 
Tuesday night for their new home 
in Eastland.

------------- o

Wadding Balls.
On last Sunday evening Mr. 

Mr. J. L. Templeton, a new comer : Charles Fishtyr and Miss Willie Mc- 
hss already subscribed for the paper. Elrath were united in marriage, Rev. 
He is on the A. M. Ir.ckson farm and Mcody officiating. Mr. Fisher is a
has a good corp.

There never was 
nor a battle too 

“ Old Tim”  from 
good word for 

every one. To me Tim used to come 
and confide his troubles, and we pass
ed many long hours of anxious wait
ing in each others company; for Tim, 
as you know was a certificate man in 
the Blue Lodge. He was a man of 
extraordinary ability, and could have 
been higher in the army than he was, 
but through pride and self devotion 
he was content to do his bit as a pri
vate. He refused to be made a non
commissioned officer twice, because 
he was too much o f a real man to 
feel exauked above his friends.

When we came over on the boat 
Tim was sick and in the hospital. I 
visited him every day the whole time, 
as we had a very long and hard time 
over, lasting Through 22 days o f 
stormy weather. We went into camp 
and it was very cold with snow knee 
deep, and the barracks we slept in 
were no more than a Texas barn. But 
Tim stuck it out as long as he could, 
taking his turn on the wood detail 
and other work that had to be done 
through the severest weather. But it 
was too much for him and he had to 
go to the hospital again, and was 
there several weeks.

With the coming of spring Tim be
gan to improvo in health and when we 
went to the Verdun Sector fo r our in-

R E C O R D

But I  told him it was fo r  the best as
it 4irould soon be winter and conse
quently hard on him to live the life 
we had been living in the line. But 
he was gone before long and now—  

It didn’t take Jong to know him 
And before the month had flown 
My friend had gone and left me 
And I  was left alone,
But ’ere a year o f hardships 
Had passed above my head,
The friend I had so loved 
Had vanished and was dead.
A good many of the old boys in 

the company have been wounded 
since Tim left, but I showed the oth
ers that knew Tim, your letter and 
they are going to write you.

Well, Mr. Garland, I don’t know 
when I will get back to the states, but 
when I do, one of the first things I 
will do will be to come to see you. I 
can tell you lots of Tim’s experiences 
that I cannot write. I am very sorry 
that I haven’t the ability to express

Colorado, Toxaa, Juno 10, l i l t

TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning and Pressing to please. 
Repair Work neatly done. Suit 
orders made to measure. Qying 
a Specialty. We are agents for 
Sweetwater Laundry. Call in to 
see us. Located in my old stand.

Albert Duncan,
Loraine, Texas.

We must boost our little city. The
piospects were never better at this

. , , . j i I time of the year. We feel like thein words my deepircgret and unhap- | . . . . . . . .
. . .  . ,, . , .  crops are going to be bountiful ones.jpy feeling of the fate of my »dear i  r  ............

friend and companion.
It seems hard for a man to go thru 

the hardships that he did and die on 
I the way back to that land which *he 
had done so much to preserve.

Again expressing my heartfelt 
sympathy to you and your family 

(during this bereavement, I  remain, 
Your true friend.— C. W. W ILLIS, 

o-

The wheat and oats crop will not be 
big, but will help out some. Every 
person, both in business and on the 
farm, should always be ready to boost 
Loraine. What does it mean to 
boost our town? It means the ad
vancing of property; the increase in 
business and population. It means 
that none of our land shall lay idle. 
Perhaps it has often occurred to a

S U M M E R  C C L D S
Many have th e ir worst colds 
during the warm mentis. A  
very little o f f t*4

We have the sweeps you need—  man in business that its no personal
Colorado Mercantile Co.

o-

Miss Aline Moody arrived Wed
nesday morning o f last week, after 
finishing the year’s course at the 
State university.

business man o f Eastland. Miss Mc
Elrath has been living in LoTaine jitial trip to the trenches, Tim was up 
some few  years, and she will be nnd going among the first. We were
missed by her many friends when she 
leaves with her husband for their 

(new home. It was a quiet home 
Children that are affected by worms wedding with the home people and 

are pale and sickly and liable to con- near relatives, with seme few  friends 
tract some fetal disease. W H ITE ’S attending. The News extends to 
CREAM VIRMIFUGE expels worms ¡them a wish for a lifetime o f happi- 
promptly and puts the child on the 
road to health. Price 30c per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Adv.

Miss Nelson was up from Sweet
water Sunday.

Clarence Roland was visiting here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Jimmie Farris of Sweetwater spent 
Sunday with friends in Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett are vis
iting Mrs. Bennett’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baird who now live in Fort 
Worth.

ness.
T. J. Coffee and brother, Dick, 

l i f t  for quite an eftended journey. 
They expect to go to Abilene, Albany 
Burkburnett and the other oil fields, 
before they return.

Mrs. Joe Jackson is here visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson have been 
teaching in the Mertzon school this 
year. They report a fine school and 
a successful \ear.

there about two months, when we 
came out for a rest.

We next hit the line above Meaus 
on the Paris-Mctz road during the 
German’s drive on Paris. This lasted 
34 day3 and Tim was through it all, 
with the determination to stay and 
do his bit. During the attack of the 
23rd infantry on Veax, Tim was with 
them during one of the hottest bat
tles o f the war, being shelled out o f 
his shelter twice.

We were then removed for a rest 
for ten days, y d  went swimming in 
the Marne, anwon many occasions did 
our friend Tim honor us with his 
presence.

We next went through the Soissons 
Chateau Thicry drive nnd came out 
to a French camp for a rest. Here 
Tim was proven to be the best man 
with the gloves and wrestling too.

One day Tim was called into the

> Clean-Up Campaign.
A clean up time is now on. The 

city council together with th> citi
zenship o f our little city wants our ’office and informd that he was going

value to help do all he can for his 
home town. But if pushing things on 
people come in, and everything works 
to his advantage. Perhaps the farmer 
who owns 160 acres of land thinks

The headquarters of the Food Ad
ministration and American Red Cros« 
have been located at Sarjeno. This 
little city has a historic place in the pushing his community and surround- 
war, for it was here that Archduke lings to the front would not aid him. 
Franz Ferdenand was shot and killed But if by rapid increase in popula- 
v/hich was the immediate cause of 'tion and great numbers o f emigrants
the war.

DO YOU BELIEVE'IN JUSTICE?

Were you, dear reader, ewer on a 
train or in a hotel, and did vou hap
pen to notice some pa'-sengwr or gue T 
take a litt'e pn«tebuaid box out of his 
potl-et and c.irefuily apit Into it? 
Were you one of thore who became 
frightened and on re fully avoided thin 
person, possibly going to the con
ductor or hotel piTprleto*- and making 
a vigorous prote t again-t that person 
being allowed around? We hope not. 
hut if you did not do this vou may 
rest assured that someone else did. 

The person Who used that sputum

hie farm doubles in value, then it 
would pay him to boost his home 
community.

Since the drouth is over, and the 
war is no more, thousands and tens 
c f thousands of people are coming to 
the West. Why not stop many of 
them with us. Wo have plenty of 
houses for them and land for them 
to work. Our best people are as 
good as those to be found anywhere, 
and we have a real little city to furn
ish them with anything they are in 
need of.

Scoit’s Emulsion
after meals, puts thai cuality 
into the blooa that he>p3 thwart 
that rundown condition that is 
so depressing. Build up your 
vitality—try Scott’s. , <4

Scott & hewte, Blue in field, N, J. yy £

Never was there a more appropri
ate time, nor a better opportunity 
for a country to dominate the world 
than America possesses today. Not 
by force o f arms, but by the valor o f 
the American soldier on the field o f 
battle. Then the systematic manner 
in which America does, business. 
Mqny nations o f Europe have no 
government. They have no re lig io i. 
Their eyes are on America. The An - 
erican government, since its creation 
has been singled out as the most s* - 
cure and free government on ea rtl. 
Our belief in Christian religion is 
leading other nations o f the worl 1 
heretofore Catholic, to the side c f 
Protestantism. It later years may it 
be said that the pure American re
ligion and the self governing union 
has influenced the world for good.- 

— --------- o------------
The editor o f the News received a 

What things have we in common very complimentary letter from Miss
to talk of to place our city on the i r9ne Garland, the former editor,

cup posrihlv was a consumptive, but .flvrt pages of the progressive towns Miss Garland says she likes her new 
he was le lrc  b-ave enough, sane jbf the West? We would place first home fine, and has made many new 
enough and man enough to do what our business men; our social circles; f rjcnd8. She has a fine expression

protect others from ¡churches and schools. The highway ciagg> and we hope for her a p|eaaanthe knew would
infcitu n from Ins -putum. 1'ossibly b been a great Inducement to peo- home in Tahoka 
he -was not a ccnn;rm>tive but an or- . . .  . , mrne ln xanotca.

pie. One can often hear men talk- j _________
ing of Mitchell county’s good roads.

a consumptive but an or
dinary citizen with some regard for 
the rights of othe’ *, hut we doubt it.

At the very time this (possible) 
consumptive was taking such care to 
dispose of his sputum without endan
gering others, a hundred other peo
ple In hla vicinity were spitting pro
miscuously, and incurring no blame.

. A regular morning operation of
eonsidering an these good thmgs, let the bowelg ^  you jn fine ghap<, £or

the day’s work. I f  you mill it youus push Loraine to the front. 
■*>

A letter received from Clyde Smith 
who is in the Third army, with the

Price 60c. Sold

That Dsn Hot Arttci tt
_ f  of its tonic and ltz itivc  effect, LAX A* ,

TXvb aaoiio Qt'iNiNB is better th»n ordiaair town to be among the nicest in the ¡to be made a corporal
n . i l « l a *  a  m /4  A m a a  r  m  n * i  —n s » T I  > * ■  a a S

feel uncomfortable and cannot put 
vim into your movements. For all

-------------- ------ ---- ------------ ------- . bowel irregularities HERBINE ia the
Yet they were spreading the germs of U> S> Mar,nc8’ 8*y » he 18 >" Rbe,n* remedy. It purifies, strengthens and 
"  brofl, Germany. Clyde says he thinks

that they won’t get back to the Unit
ed States possibly until fall. He 
seems to think that when he sees 
some real money (U. S.) he won’t 
know what it is. Clyde says they ap
preciate their work so much they will 
jurt keep them there for a while.

disease— pneumonia, catarrh, influ 
enr.a. consumintion — thick and fast 
THINK IT OVER.

regulates.
druggists.

by all 
Adv.

hitor and does aot came oervoosoea* aot | ' — - - -  | . "  R u * b a '  ’ n,?
ng in bead KrmetnWt the lull name and state. Not only will the cutting of the deep sense o f devotion and sacri-

the atgaetoare «< E. w. oaova. *«•  ,be weedg an(j clcanirg up the nookc ficc and the determination to do his
Miss Thelma Phillips of Soccora, nnd corners help add to the attract- bit as only a private, he flatly refused

N. M., is visiting her grandfather and iveness. but will avoid disease. We the offer.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood ie in good condition. Impurities in ----------- *o------------
the blood have a very depressing effect on John Deero and Standard Go- 
the system, causing weakness, laziness. Devils , best made, in stock, no wait- service over seas, 
nervousness and siekness. ’ . ’ . , ,

mg. Come and get them and kill the

Large crowds viewed the troep pa
rade in Dallas June 14th. These men 
are members of the 111th engineers, 
131st machine gun batallfin. They 
are just from the battle scared lands. 
These veterans are men of the longest

mother, Mr. aud Mrs. A. M. Johnson, all realize the dangerousness of trash
8he expects to spend several weeks 
here.

Deering twine 
H. C. Doss.

-the best made— at

in the alleys, and our good city coun-
We left then for the St. Mihiel 

drive, and //tor it was over we were

GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying > weeds.—H. C. Doss.
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel ■ __________ 0
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see I The U S Congress 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how

No waiting— I have in stock a full 
line o f single and double row culti
vators, John Deere nnd Standard—

cil has asked us to help in this clean ; resting for a night or so in the town ! 
up campaign. We know that each o f Thiancourt. which our division had I

Mrs. T. R. Bennett and son Harold

family will discard . all unnecessary 
weeds and trash and help to make 
our city both attractive and helpful.

are spending the week (in StrawnjNot only will we help the city at 
with W. B. Thompson and family.

Harry Hall spent Sunday in Stan
ton with his brother, Joe.

large, but add to our own home. We 
can apply the saying “ A clean town 
ia an inducement to thrifty settlers.”  
So let us not bo behind the other

Buy your Hoes from Colorado M er-itown8’ but be amon*  the fir,t l !  
cantile Company. to be®lth and uttractivehess. While

Cl - ’ # - the Tains we have had, thus causing
Mi »  Wilson Hurd entertained her the rapid growth of weeds, thereby 

Epworth League and Junior Mission- furnishing a breeding place for germs 
ary Band at the home of Mrs. Rob- then we can understand that it is 
erson Tuesday evening, from 8 until very necessary that this clean up 
10 o clock. Lemonade was served, times should be heeded and carried
A ll report a nice time. out.

C. M. JA CKSO N
Successor to Thornton Gro. Co.

Another Car of That Famous Cotton White 
and La France Flour Just Unloaded.

Our Stock of Groceries is Complete 
and Always Fresh.

All Kinds Field Seeds in Stock.

jurt captured from the Germans. | 
Here Tim wns informed o f his trans- ! 
fer to the Base Hospital, and was told ; 
to report back at once. But he stuck 
it out with us. He certainly was 1 
grieved at the idea of leaving us after 
suffering so many hardships wjth us.

has decided

m" sic i s *  " « * “ « / ’ •  * " d th« b tstm * de- H c - D°“ -
appreciate its true tonic value. should not be taxed as luxuries. The j ----------------o----------------
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC , fact was brought to bear during the r The final draft o f the peace treaty 
¡•n o t * .  is simply war on English soldiers returned was to be presented to the press on

evelT cW ld ren "^ T tSj The hcme- The home folks had no music, Monday. It seems as though Fritz
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON j he began to preach music, so all began had better begin to decide what he is

LEMON JUICE 

•  FOR FRECKLES

to Enrich it  These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

Girisi Make beauty lotion for 
a few  cents— Try It!

KOW YOU CAN HELP.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
irto a bottle containing three ounces ' 
o f orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle j 
end tan lotion, and complexion beau- ' 
tifier, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few  cents. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see 
how freckles and blemishes disappear 
and how clear, soft and rosy-white 
the skin becomes. Yes! It is harm
less and never irritates. Adv.

Any 'public spirited citizen of Texas 
can help make this a greater, better 
state to live in by posting bulletins 
furnished free by the State Tubercu 
losis Sanatorium, Carlsbad, giving in
formation about tuberculosis. Few 
realize that this disease, owing to n 
lack of knowledge of the means nec
essary tor its control, is making tre
mendous inroads into all classes. Ev
ery citizen, worthy of the name, should 
be inteiested enough to at least in
form himself and, if possible, spread 
the knowledge thus gained.

DRAUGHON’S

We can sell you a lawn mower for 
loss than wholesale cost today— Col
orado Mercantile Co.

'>nly wen-known Bueinesn OoUaee in Waet 7 m - 
m  Tbuuasds of arms nearer oar Employ- 
ment Department Uum any other. M< 
MjetrnctrnaraateaaBoeitiiin- C 

•.... - ■■ — o-
Legal Blanks at Record office.

to be cheerful again. ¡going to do.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Tears Afo, Tbmkiag She Might Die, Says Tens Lady, Bat Now 
She Is •  Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardri Far

Her Recovery.

Foyse City, Tex.—Mrs. Mary Kil- 

man, of this place, says; “After the 

birth of my little r ir l...m y  aide com

menced to hurt me. I had to go back 

to bed. We called the doclor. He 

treated me...but I got no better. I 

got worse and worse until the misery 

was unbearable.1.1 was ln bed for 

three months and suffered inch agony 

that I  was just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband If he would get 

me a bottle of Cardul I would try I t . ..

I commenced taking it, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
■ e . . .  for I knew I  could not last 
many days unices I had a change for

the better. That was six yean ago 
and I am still here and am a wel% 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Cardul. I had only taken half tba 
bottle when 1 began to feel better. 
The misery In my side got less... 1 
continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I had taken three bottles and 1 
did not need any more for I wee well

e

and never felt better In my life . ..  I  
hgre never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do yon suffer from headache, back
ache, pains in sides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do yon fori 
weak, nervous end fagged-out? I f  so. 
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, a 
trial. jl n r

U

%


